
ENGLAND’S PROUD POSITION 
AT HEAD OF THE WORLD 

Free Trader Finds Satisfaction 
in Signs of the Times.

Eastern Enterprise Tha King’s Coronation
And Evil Portends

Story of Fall of Lisbon is Told 
by a Boston ManHE THINGS 

YOU WANT 
TO KNOW

Consular ami oilier reports «roui the 
far cast are eon.itmally telling of the 
womlerfnl development of the Chinese 

ill what is termed western civilization. 
Under і he instructions of British and 
German officers, the Chinese soldiers are 
learning the tactics of niodern warfare. 
At the same time the cities are adopting 
general utilities, schools are being esta
blished, and the printing presses are 
kept constantly going in turning out 
text books of all descriptions. As there 
are no copyright laws, the best school 

books of Europe and America are being 
translated and printed in Chinese. Not 
alone in warfare and learning are the 
Asiatics developing, but they are fast be
coming manufacturers, especially in the 
making of cotton. One mill, employing 
several hundred hands, is reported to he 
in operation both day aud night, with 
the average wage of the employes fifteen 
cents per day, wlnle the highest paid 
skilled operator earns thirty cents In 
the natural course of events, the Chinese 
will soon become factors, if not in send
ing manufactured cottons to western 
countries, in holding the * home market.’ 
Now comes a consular report from Japan 
stating that a Tomakamai, in Hakaido, 
Japan, a four million dollar pulp mid 
was completed in August. This is said 
to be the most .mportant individual com
mercial enterprise of this nature in the 
far east. Only one foreigner is employ
ed, and he is installing the machinery. 
The total cost of the machinery in the 
plant is placed at one million dollars, 
while the electric plane, outside of the 
reservoir aud powerhouse, c^sts another 
million dollars. The electricity is gen
erated by water, ami at present 15,000 
horse power is developed, to which 7,5.0 
more horse power will be added. The

London, Oct. 29. —King George is 
particular! v anxious that his coronation 
ceremonies next June shall be free from 
anv untoward incident winch might he 
construed as ominous, 'this is not alonv 
because he himself, like all members of 
his house, is imbued with a certain 
amount of superstition, hut it is likewise 
because he is thoroughly aware that 
popular confidence in himself and his 
reign will be shaken in the event of anv 
occurrence at the coronation which could 
be construed as portending evil.

New York, Oct. 25.— A thrillingstorv 
of the bombardment of Lisbon during 
the revolution by four of the battleships 
of the Portuguese navy, manned by- 
rebels, was related by George Banchor 
of Boston, when he arrived on the Cin
cinnati of the Hanibuig-American line.

“I was a passenger on board the ('ape 
Blanco, which arrived in the harbor of 
Lisbon from Brazil on Oct. 4, the day 
the revolution broke out,” said Banchor. 
“ Our ship got into the harbor about 10 

m. It was a beautiful day, and we 
The coronations of Queen Victoria and were all on deck watching the shore. 

King Edward were remarkably free from i There was no apparent cign at that time 
anytlii tg Unit could he looked upon by | °f ally revolution; in fact 

the 'people as a bad omen, though the pressed with the continued quiet that 
fact tnat the coronation of King Edward appeared to rest over Lisbon, 
had to he postponed on a:couu: of the “We were much interested in four 
illness with which the monarch was sud- Portuguese battleships that lay at anchor 
denly stricken led many persons to pre- і11 the harbor and I watched the

them at w r . They appeared to be 
At the coronation of George IV. the very busy and I could see them running 

Marquis of Anglesey, officiating as loid llP aud down the decks and the officers 
high steward, while carrying the crown issuing orders. To me it appeared as if

they were preparing to sail.

We were much surprised that we 
were not permitted to dock. About 11 
o’clock a man rowed out to the ship from 
the shore. 1 asked him to take 
ashore. In reply he dropped his 
and drew his finger across his throat.

The roxal flag was flying from the flag 
poles of the four forts scattered anoul 
the harbor and also from the Necessidades

Dr. J. T. Macnamara. the Secretary 
to the British Admiralty, in addressing 
his constituents in North Camberwell 
some days ago, expressed his belief that 
the splendid condition of Radicalism in 
North Caml>erwell--as testified by the 
m eeting—was only a reflection of radi
cally throughout the country.

The OLfilook, although not without its 
anxieties; was a good deal brighter than 
it had been fora long time past, and 
particularly could the)*, as free traders, 
find every satisfaction in the signs uf 
the times. (Cheers.)

When tariff reform was first proposed 
tin. country had just been passing out of 
"a time of grave depression, and there 
was a distressing amount of unemploy
ment. At the moment when the pinch 
was most Severe the tariff reformer came 
along withliis programme of ‘'all prizes 
and n<Tblanks.” (Laughter.) That so 

і seductive a programme failed was a 
; splendid tribute to the shrewdness and 
sagacitv of the working classes. (Hear, 
hear).

‘‘There are lots of things in this coun
try,” he continued,’’ “that need altera
tion, but so long as I find that under 
free trade, my i.ountry, with all its short 
comings, stands at the head of the world 
in trade, industry and commerce, nation
al stability ami national credit, and in 
tfie soul maternal comfort which its in

dustrial population as a whole enjoys 
than, as я practical man, I shall stick to 
that which has been tested and tried on

І

Iliy De We Buy So Much Goods?
That Do You Thihk We Do With It?

Our answer is simply because we sell it. And why do 
sell it ? Because we buy more than other stores, have a 
ger variety, more assortment, and better choice. More 
your money.
Л-к your neighbors and they will tell you so Why 

t come to trade with us? We always know what you 
nt, wc bonglV what you want and we keep it for you.

I a

i: we were іm •

Г
r Come and get il at; men on
■ di**t that his reign would be short..

D. BAS SEN’S
Special Attention is givev to our Millinery Department 

Be Sure and Call

i.o the altar, let it slip from his hands. 
When George HI. was installed on ’.lie 
throne, Lord Effingham, master of cere
monies, forgot to provide t*:e sword of 
state and the cha r and canopy for the 
banquet. At the coronal і o.i of George 
II., the ILaii of Westminster forgot the 

I chalice and paten, and at the coronation 
of the ill fated King James I the com
munion service was omitted.

St. Georgearleton St.,
me

W
oar

F. L. HAM
MERCHANT TAILOR At the coronation of Charles I., the palace. A feeling ot unrest1 ecame ap- 

wing of the dove on Edward the Con- parent suddenly and we saw armed men 
lessor’s sceptre was broken off accident- walking up and down lilt wall along the

harbor.

“Promptly at 12 o'clock we saw the 
frig on one of the forts lowered and al
most instantly the guns of the four 
battleships began belching forth their 
missiles ot death and destruction. It all 
happened sc quickly that :t was not until 
fifteen minutes later that we realized 
that u revolution had broken out. The 
bombarding of the city by the four

!v. And the Bishop of Carlisle, in 
preaching the coronation sermon, select
ed as his text, “ I will give thee a crown 
of life, ” a text which put everybody in 
mind of the funeral service, to xvliic . it 
so frequently figures. It may . be re
membered that King Chanes los* his 
head on the scaffold.

e are p* epared to make y.nir fall or winter Suit or Overcoat and will guaran- 

V^atis a tiovn^ the.anvil of experience, and has pro/ed 
itself admirality adapted to my country’s 
needs.” (Cheers).

Our prices will suit you. Call and let us make you a suit

th style and fit.

In the course of Ins further remarks, ,lail-v output of the plant is over seventy
tons. This is said to be over fifty per 
cent, of the total consumption of news 
and book paner in Japan, while the

Dr. Macnamara paid a flowing tribute to 
Mr. Lloyd George. Far more important 

I than labor exchanges, unemployment 
I insurance, and invalidity insurance were, 
lie said, the modifications and develop
ments of national finance that were ever 
to be associated with the name of Lluvd 
George. (Cbeers.J

‘ In fifty years time,” he proceeded, 
your sons will tc lk of Lloyd George and 
his budget in terms as grateful as those 
which you and I now use when wc speak 
of the statesmanship of Cobden and 
Bright and Petl and Gladstone, in strik
ing aside the cramping fetters of protec
tion.” (Cheers.).

l/ater Street, St. Stephen, N. B.
It is also well to remember, in reading 

of these gloomy prophecies of doom, 
that such incidents arc seldom thought Portuguese battleships I^kted for exactly

two and a half hours.

supply of wood will *4ast over a century. 
The Japanese who are uterested in tins 
enterprise say the selling price on the 
tonnage basis of their product will, for 
the present, be placed at two and a half: 
to tiiree cents per pound, and at the 
reduced cost of production will enable 
the Japanese manuiacturer to cut prices, 
if necessary, to Secure <* ready market 
lor thé output. The plant was planned 
by a Japanese engineei who for many 
years was engaged in the paper business. 
The pulp washers, as well as the ten 
naval boilers, of 300 horse power each, 

are Japanese inventions.—Globe.

of until an untoward incident has 
curred. Then the superstitious mind 
seeks some occmrciicê to serve the pur- llll(*er tllv lleav-v fi.rc of the battleships.

The surprising party of it all was that

УE D DiN G PRINTING OC-
“ One b\ one the forts were crumbled

pose of an omen, a thing not hard to 
fi-id, since almost every occasion іj at
tended by some unlortunale incident.

The coronation of King George I. w ill 
he celebrated at the white city, Shep
herd's Bush, by an exhibition which is

- IS A not an answering shot came from any of 
the forts or from the shore.

Shortly after the last fort flag was 
lowered we saw' the royal flag on the 
Necessidades palace lowered, A great 

Ct.eer could be heard from the shore.
‘* A tew minules later the fire of the 

battleships suddenly stopped. Then we 
saw the roxal standard again flying from 
the castle. The royalists, weHir learn
ed, had rallied and temporarily beaten 
off the revolutionists. Within the next

SUCCESSFUL SPECIALTY OF OURS
intended to show the dominion, 
and résoutces of the British empire. 
For the fir-t time in history there will be 
seen representatives of all races ami na
tionalities who owe allegiance to the 
King, and all their special indussries 
will be reproduced.

From India will

powerLet Us Show You Samples, anj 

Quote You Prices. The Japanese Way
. The Island of Formosa, situated off

Panama Canal to Have
World’s Greatest GatesGRANITE TOWN GREETINGS tl,e coast °‘china-isnowa Bpa,,esc

possession, and Japan is setting about
the work of pacifying the country in her
own peculiar way. The interesting
thing al>out Formosa is not its peaceful,
rice growing, tame lowlands, but a core
of volcanic mountains, 4000 feet high,
inhabited bv dwarf aborigines. They
are few—-not over 20.00U---hut they have
bought Mausers, they are just the color
of the gray volcanic soil and they whollv

I refuse to accept the tax ga herer of Japan
і ese rule. Eierce, active, able to climb
I anywhere, good shots, having no wants
! and f.w virtues hut courage, they hold
I their mountain valleys against ell comers, i

xSo Japan has begun the task of con- j
I quest The Japanese forces have brought !

j 300 miles of barbed wire fencing, fenced
in the territory, i” a great loop from

і * •
! coast to coast set up dynamos, worked
them with WTater power from the streams j

HE
of her ■ twenty minutes the flig bad been lower

ed again and the fl ig of the revol..- 
tionists run up.

"Later hundreds and hundreds of 
armed men---tile revolutionists- —began 
parading along tile streets. Our ship 
was only a quarter mile off shore and we 
had an excellent opportunity to witness 
the proceedings oil shore.

" In that long parade of the victorious

come some
P'ttsburg, Oct. 30—Michievous bovs nlost skilled artisans, ami some of her 

dreaming tonight of gates they w ill eeize precious treasures. Canada, Australia, 

as hallowe’en trophies would not, in the New Zealand, Jamaica, the Fiji Islands 
•wildest nightmares, imaginvsuchenortn- all,I others will tell Hie story of their 
oils gates as are being made ill Pittsburg origin and development. The resources 
for the Panama canal. They will be the , of Rngland, Scotland, Ireland and Wales 
largest gates in the world. Any 
the ninety-two ol them wi'l be about as 
high as a six story Imilding, as wide as 
many city buildings are. and seven feet 
thick. The structural steel that will go 
to make them will weigh 60,000 tons re
quired, the heaviest single pieces will 
weigh about eighteen tons. These will 
he base girders, which

Wealing & Douglas, 
Merchant Tailors

Clothing Cleaned and Pressed

George

of j will also be shown.
The Australian Coalition wealth par

otic

1 lament has decided to send a delegation 
consisting ol eighteen niembe. s to the j revolutionists there must have been many

The ministerial party will ! English speaking persons, for we could 
plainly hear them shouting ‘Long live

coronation 
be repi esented by eleven and the upp ^1- 
tion bv seven members. -- Exchange.N. B. the republic.'

“During the bombardment of the 
Necessidades palace, we saw a great sec
tion of the wall fall out, displaying to 

і our view the royal church In the en
closure of the castle wall. Later we saw 
this church com pi et civ demolished. We 
saw scores of buddings fall under the 
fire of the shells from the ships.” --Ex
change.

І
are seven feet 

long and will be placed much like theRooms ov er Milne, Contis «V Co.’s store
first floor girders of a s'-у-scraper, 'i he бвГШЗПУ Will SW3f'0W НОІІЗШІ

SEELYE’SCOVETold in New York. thousands of individual pieces will be 
shipped bv steamer via Baltimore and

London, Oct. 25—-Germnnyis grad- 
Ilollaud into Iur grip.Mrs. T. Bright is visiting her parents 

ewport is not over-critical, in facts, Mr. and Mrs. Thos.' Butler of Musquash.1
(The Smart Set ) j u all у drawing

Holland, despairing of British pro-, , , , , , ___ . . I with them will go over four hundred
and charged the whole oOO miles so it is I , , >

lack Holland who Ins bee.i ill j= re- , , , , skilled structural steel builders fromjack Holland who lias ueeii ill is re ,iPath to the touch. Around this is theceepts many things that would not 
accepted in many oilier places and covering. 

\ s a great deal about them at the same

tectiou. is considering V. hat terms she 
call make with Germany-^j Л ittsburg to Set them up.

lth.ee wars to complete the job. Each 'plug information is published bv The 
lock wiil be ample for a ship 50 per cent

It will lake
Japanese force, with mountain howitzers; 
and gatlings. Each day a section of

і
Messrs fsiah Carter and Herbert Moi

ne time. But it :s curious to a degree. •
, land were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Express, which says that the statement 

larger than ally vessel now-afloat. The e j jg ma(Ie n j)utcll gentleman ol the 
no locks approaching these in size. hjghest sla)„iing in Amsterdam, 

j The next flay the ekc.ric cage moves І The famous Suez canal is a sea-level
affair a.al the few great lock canals

barbed wire is moved inward, the jungle 
x\elf searched, the natives gathered in 

Mrs. David Boyd and little son Harold and a junction made with the dynamos.

“I wish you’d tell Mr. So-hiid-So,’ 
marked an uiisurreuding leader, gaz- H<l. Thompson oil Sunday last. Greek Cabinet Resigns.

Athens. Oct. 25--The cabinet formed 
only a few days igo by Deputy Veniziles 
has resigned. On every attempt to get a 
vote of confidence, in the national as
semble, a majority of the members ab
sented themselves.

areg out under the edge of her parocol at 
young mail at bailey’s who's swimming are visitins Mrs. J. Carter. 
?parel wa somewhat decollete as to 
ms an I shoulders, “I wish you'd tell

“Annexation,” he adds, “ is a wordIagain.--Standard.Mrs. J. McDoxvell is visiting Mrs. II. 
D. French.

Mrs George Bates and Miss Lizzie

which, if used, no doubt would breed 
would have to combine their gates to ' patriots. but it would be called by an-v. So-and-So that I think his bathing 

lit is deplorable. Go ahead ! iel 1 hint 
said so: It's really quite—er--disrepu- Arnislroiig called on .'riends here last 
ole. “

азгл ~1 "" **-»«• j... I
"You may tell Mis. ‘ o und-so, will I>«lav evening to spend Thauksgmng CURES CATARRH, ASTHMA K . will succeed Mr- Ch irles Murphv as 

y complin*. IVS returned tile bather, with her parents Mr. and Mrs, Thos. Bronchitis, Croup, Coughs and Colds ot ff2nernl superin cadent ol the eastern advantages All this would sound bet- 
hat I think her divorse suit is ditto. " McMurray. money bach Sold ar.d guaranteed’by lines at Montreal. ter, but the result would be the same. I

equal IhwSC - -Exchange. other4name. A great deal will be talked 
about preserving our integrity and a’so 

Mr. F. C. Gutelius, general supeiin- | about obtaining protection of the great 
І tendent of the lake division of the C. P. German Empire. It would be suggest

ed that a trade would derive enormous .Job Printiii.tr at 
Tint Greeting* Office.

«
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS6

9I The next session of the Federal l ar- 1 
! 1 lament it is expected will be quite a I 

busv one and several important meas 
ures will be discussed, among them will 
be trade negoiations with the U. S. for 

Subscriptions $1.00 a year, 75c. if paid | which a preliminary conference will be 
in advance, io l. S. $1.25 a }car i11 |iej(| between representatives of the two 
advance.

Remittances should be made by Postal governments.
Note or Registered Letter. ■ The Federal government has decided

Advertising Rates—One inch, first ill- !
sertion 50 cents; each subsequent in-| to bring in a bill before parliament to 
section 25 cents; readers in local column 
5c., a line; transient want adv. 25c. for 
one insertion, 50c for three insertions.
Transient ads. must be paid for in ad
vance. Rates for yearly or quarterly 
contracts on application.

All Communications intended for 
publication must be accompanied by the 
writers name and address.

Gl'.Kl'TJNfis has a well equipped Job 
Printing Plant, and lurns out work with 
neatness and despatch.

GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS
ST. GEORGE, N. B. Dr, Pierce’s Favorite Prescription

Is the best of all medicines for the cure o£ diseases,
It is tile SimplePubi.ishi.ti Every Friday

,T. W. lOltBElb,
disorders and weaknesses peculiar to women, 
only o reparation of its kind devised by a regularly gradu
ated physician—ea experienced and skilled specialist in 
the diseases of women.

Editor
4I

. . and . . ;
It is a safe medicine in any condition of the system. 
THE ONE REMEDY which contains no alcohol 
find no injurious habit-forming drugs and which 
creates no craving for such stimulants.

Durable 
Air CoolodP>THE ONE REMEDY so good that its mnkers 

cro not afraid' to print its every ingredient on 
each outside bottle - wrapper and attest to the 
truthfulness of the same under oath.
It is sold by medicine dealers everywhere, and any dealer who hasn’t 

get it. Don’t take a substitute of unknown composition .or this medicine op 
known composition. No counterfeit is as good as the genuine an e ru^__ 
who says something else is “just as good as Dr. Pierce’s' is either mistaken
or is trying to deceive you for hi:<F>vm selfish benefi-. Sucn a m * ^ ■ * ._
trusted. He is trifling with your most priceless possession—you. n.a .n 
may be your life itself. Ses that you get what you ash for____________________

à,
вgive t'ampbellton a lump sum $80,000,

thinking this better than paving the in
terest on $300,000, for some years as 
asked by the town.

я?! can

m
Football accidents of a serious nature 

seem to be on the increase. R. W. 
Ma^Lellan of the Halifax Wonders had 
his spine very badly injured in a game 
between this team and Dalhousie last 
Saturday and now lies in the hospital in 
a very precarious condition and should 
he recover will be marred more or less 

j for life.

The trial Kdwd. Rosenheimei the New 
York millionaire who run down Miss 
Grace Hough with bis auto killing her 
and went on without making enquiries 

; as to her injuries and who is being tried 
for murder, was sudnenly brought to a 
halt as a go-between was accused of giv
ing one of the Jurors $500 to influence 
him in favor of the prisoner, the sum to 
be part of $2000.

GPU
OF

FRIDAY, XOVEMI1ER 4, 1910 I,В IThe Most Up-to-date Repair 
Department in connection with 

this Jewelry Busininess in 
Eastern Maine.

WILSONS PEACH і
Mrs. Judson Mil che’1 and young 

■ daughter Nancy, are guests of Mr. and 

Mrs. Henry Li.iigmaid.

Messrs. Thompson, Cassidy, Sliiels 
and Grimmer called on the merchants 
here last week, in the interest ol their 

respective firms.

Mr. brown II. A. of Petitcodiac. gave 
an interesting lecture rn Canadian Gov
ernment Annuities, in Jackson's hall on 

Wednesday evening.

Mr. Balkan! ofHantsport, N.Ü., is do
ing a lair trade in the sale of watches 

and other jewelry here.

Benjamin Mitchell went to St. John 
on Saturday, where he expects to 
gage iu work, during the winter months.

Capl. J. W. Matthews arrived home oil 
Thursday from F’reeport, N. S.. with 
the Sclir. Hazeluood, which will be used 

lor haddock fishing.

Calvin Galley and wife lisve returned 

to tlieir home in Seattle, Wash., after a 
very pleasant visit of three months with 
friends and relatives iu this piace and St.

General News
in Condensed Form for Greet

ings Readers

It has no water jacket. Designed iu take t.ie plflce of the man at the pump. 
Any one who watches this outfit pump water for 15 minutes will never again be will 
і il g to work the pump handle. Will connect with any style of pump which is alreadv 
in the well. Supplied for setting up complete. A simple, durable pumping 
engine at low cost.

All Kinds of e¥ork 
Done

Sold byThe merchants Bank of Canada opened 
a branch ill St. Tolni this week, it being 
their first Maritime province branch.

C. V. R. Stock travelled its highest 
point this week who sales men trade on 
the New York stock exchange oil 202 1-2.

The list of voters for St. John increas
ed this year by 144 names and now num
ber 11,157 as compared to 11,013 for last 
y ear.

A Junk dealer named Harry Baig un
der arrest at Moncton for defacing I. C. 
R. cars, hung himself in his cell in the 
Moncton jail on Tuesday night.

The Daily Mail says the British War 
Office has brought two aeroplanes of the 
Farman and Paullian types for military 
purposes.

The fruit exhibition at St. John this 
week \vas very successful and made a 
fine showing of the possibiFties of N. В 
in fruit raising and was a surprise to 
many of the spectators.

The 256 miles of the G. T. P. in New 
Brunswick now nearing completion has 
cast a total of fifteen million dollars, 
and will be one of the best grade long 
distance railroads ii/tlie world.

THOS. R. KENT,Jewelry matching and repairing, Dia

mond Mounting, Optical Work-fitting 

and repairing Class and College Pins 

and Rings, Gold Chain making and re

newing, Watch Case making and repair

ing Special Attention given to Watch- 

Work and all work guaranteed as repre 

sented.

CONTRACTOR FOR ARTESIAN WELLS,

ST. TORE N. 11

Isle of Pines Damage
A Hundred Millions ST. STEPHEN BUSINESS COLLEGE

- = REOPENS

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 19th

eil-

Mobile, Ala., Oct. 29.—Repoits were 
received here today that the hurricanes 
r.cently swept over the Isle of Pines, do
ing damage which will amount to $100,- 
000,000. The city of Batubana, after 
suffering enormous damage as a result 
of the first storm, was practically wreck
ed by the second one.

Water to the height of 9 feet was driven 
in upon the city. Stocks of goods in the 
stores were destroyed, and some vessels 
were wrecked.

A 30-ton schooner was heisted square
ly across the tracks of the United Rail
way Company, two miles lrcm town, and 
another one near it the same size was 
visible a few hundred yards to the west. 
The streets ore covered with mud and 
carcasses of dead animals are floating in 
every direction.

Native shacks have been demolished 
and scores of more ambitious buildings 
are practically ruined.

Tobacco reed beds in Pillar Del Rio 
Province, Cuba, have been completely 
washed out and wil. n cessilate extensive 
re planting.

Official estimates of the total property 
loss in the island place it at $15,000,000.

OTIS W. BAILEY
We teach Bookkeeping, single and double entry; Commercial 

Law; Arithmetic; Penmanship; Spellings; Vertical and Flat Filing 
bv the numerical and alphabetical system: Business Phonograph; 
Shorthand; Typewriting; Punctuation: Correspondence, etc., etc. 

The best time to enter. —September 19tli. Frke Catalog.

JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

MAINECALAIS,

ST. STEPHEN, N. B.M. T. CRABBE, Prin.,Our New Catalogue 
is ready for distribu= 
tion.

John.

Walter Henderson returned to his 
home in Gloucester, Mass., on Monday 

last.

I

w-■

Messrs. Markie Newman, an.l Wei mot 
Osborne, report two moose and one deer 
as the result of their hunting trip to 

Clarendon Station.
Ernest Lank is improving liis cottage,

Send Name and 
Address for Copy

by the addition of a very nice ell,
Mrs. Clins. Hilyard who underwent a 

peration for abscess of the head

During September were 14 trade dis- 
putes in Canada, involving 327 firms and 
3,137 emplo3’es. There were 39,280 
working days lost. There were 91 fatal 
accidents and 181 vases of serious injury 
among working people.

ST. JOHN BUSINESS COLLEGE 5l:«J
S. KERR, Principalsevere o

at her home at Head Harbor, is still in a <?!
weak condition.

The schools in the two districts were 
closed for Thanksgiving holidays.

Mrs. Brown who has bien visiting her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Guilford Babcock, 
went to her home in Boston on Monday- 

last.

Thevery
2*PC

Originaljv

COSTS LITTLEThe Cornwall, Ont., police station was 
the scene of a rather unique proceeding 
when Chief of Police Smith at the re
quest of a woman, soundly strapped her 
twelve year old son, who had become a 
confirmed tiuant.

ж and Accomplishes Much
A two cent stamp does a lot for 

very little money, but it would re
quire thousands of two cent stamps 
and personal letters to make your 
wants known, to as many people as 
a 2 5c. investment in our Classified 
Want Ads.

only
Sclir's 1 Venua,’ Capt. Porter, Tsrna,' 

( apt. Hicks, and ' Marguerite’ Capt. 
Pavson, are lying at the breakwater, 
loading with dried hake and pollock, for 
the Nova Sc"tia market.

Miss Josie Newman who has been em
ployed in Everett, Mass., for the past 
year is visiting friends here.

Miss Lillian Lord, teacher at Head 
Harbor, spent the Thanksgiving holi

days at lier home in Lords Cove.
Sclir. "St. Bernard, ” Ca-'t. Weaver 

of N. S., is lying at the breakwater, with 
a load of vegetables and woolen goods.

Messfs. Obadiah and David Anthony, 
who accompanied the remains of their 
mother to Nova Scotia for burial, arrived 

home on Friday.

Mrs. George Gowan of Lords Cove, D. 
I., visited Mrs. F’rank Lank on Saturday.

Genuine
The Tattered Flag

The past week has been especially dis
astrous in regard to fires, a $2,000,000 
one at Victoria, В. C. A small town in 
Cape Breton. Sidney No. 3 half wiped 
out with a loss of $60,000, with however 
in this case insurance of $50,000 and two 
or three others of smaller dimensions.

A general on his return from the wars 
showed his family a regimental flag 
tattered, torn and riddled with bullets 
which he had personally captured from 
the enemy. On the following morning 
the trophy was tj be presented to the 
commander in chief. When he called 
for liis flag his industrious wife brought 
it to him smiFngly and presenting it to 
him with a look of proud satisfaction 
said:

;
' Cktat IB? t? a. w M«Cas*yBewTare ofaPAUNLfo

• ■ ■7'.TL,.-;gy>3 ...
Imitations

m Sold
1

'V on the

Моє 25 cts. (lerWIte
KiMBD'S LINIHEHTCO.

Albert County Court is going in for 
more stvie under Judge Wedderburn 
who in future will pay for a suit for the 

k Crier, this seems unnecessary as we are 
gradually breaking a wav from the old 
style foolish forms, perhaps the Judges' 
age is affecting him.

At the International Conference of 
the Y. M. C. A. being held at Toronto it 
was reported that the property had in
creased during the past year by six mil
lions with a large increase in member
ship. The matter of admitting Un і tari - 
tarians, Universalists and Roman Catho
lics to inec.bershlp was discussed and for 
the present wa; refused, but submitted 
lo a Committee.

Bishop Warrell of N. S. is taking up 
and advcciting a union of the Maritime 
Provinces, this no doubt would if rightly 
conducted be productive of good, but in 
practice there is no doubt but its useful
ness would be nullified by mismanage
ment and graft. But there are so many 
conflicting interests that are opposed to 
such a scheme that it is likely to be a 
long time in coming.

Merits of

Minard’s
—"LIMITED — 

foCESSORSTO C.CRICHARDS Ad
Liniment0UTH,N,S . F. M. CAWLEY“ James, I sat up all night mending 

tiie flag, and now—see, it looks almost 
as good as new.

ST. GEORGE, N. 8.Have your Watch 
Repaired here in 

St. George by

What a beautiful tone that bell lias !” 
is often heard. There are few however, 
who know liow a bed receives Its joyful 
or solemn tones. All bells after they art 
cast and finished must go through a pro
cess of tuning the same as any other 
musical instrument before they respond 
with я clear, true tone. Kverv bed 
sounds five notes, which must blend to
gether in order to produce perfect har
mony. The tuning of a bell is done by

Undertaker and Embalmer

RUB THAT SORE SPOT Qeo. C. McCallum Complete stock Funeral Supplies on hand
With Father Morriscy’s Liniment 

and Promptly Stop the Ache- Satisfaction guaranteed.
Have also on hand a stock of brooches, 

slick pins, lockets, rings, bracelets, 
watches, chains, charms, etc., which I 
will sell at a great discount.

Prices lower than any competitor
Every household has its share of aches, 

pains, bruises, chilblains, burns, stiff 
joints, chest colds, sore throats, muscular 
soreness and similar troubles. It is sure- 

j ly unwise to suffer with even the least of 
means of shaving thill bits from various these, when there is a sure and speedy
parts of the metal. It is as easy for an ,гс™рс1у. ... . .

F allier Momscy, the famous priest-
expert bell tuner to put a hell in tune as physician, was especially successful in I

» «"»■•...- SrSIdiKr.riSS/'tr.K *
sands of families keep a bottle of Father 
Morriscy’s Liniment constantly in the 
house, ready for any emergency.

Unlike most liniments, it has both a 
pleasant feeling and a clean, wholesome 
smell. It is a splendid rubbing liniment, 
as it makes the skin soft and smooth,
and does not blister. Better yet, it goes дтітопв sending а .ке!rh and description may

SEBSSMSSBS
In rheumatism and backache, it is j "«ntfre* îKîiî мїїЖ 

a helpful adjunct to Father Morriscy s tpreial notice, nitliout ctmrgo, lu the 
“ No. 7,” and in cases of sore throat and ! 6>|ДИІІЇІР МИМРІЛАН 
cold on the chest it supplements liis well- ^Wlvllllllv Л III VI IVull.
^iSSJSLm « always on hand ' fcSffiSSSAS

against a case of need. 2.5c. a bottle, at ail newsdcaiera
vour druggist's, or from Father Mornscy ; ЩЩ £ (Jfl^SIBroadway, YOfR
Medicine Co., Ltd., Chatham, N.13. ЬУ , Branch onice. G2o F 8L« Woehinmon, D. c.

J. B. SPEAR. bfcMAddaf OVER 65 YEARS'
experience

Patentsstruriient to perfect chords. At first 
thought it would seem that a bell would 
he ruined should the tuner shave off too 
much at the last tuning, or the fifth 
sound, but such is not the case. He 

j would, however, he obliged to begin 
over, starting again with the first tone, 

ed to exist as a separate institution. The ; and shaving the hell till it gave forth its 
Union Bank of Halifax after 50 years harmonious ззиткі at the fifth tone.

(
і

Undertaker and Funeral Director
■ rfauk. тмпгхсв

Designs 
Copyrights <bc.

Another of the smaller hanks has ceas- A full supply of funeral goods always on hand.

Utenuu

lias been absorbed by the Royal, the j 
smaller banks are now almost all swamp- і 

by the larger ones, a change of doubt- '

Telephone at Residence
LIMES AND ORANGES 

A favorite drink i i the south sea is- 
ful benefit to the general business men , lands is made of a mixture of limes and Prices to suit the peopleAll goods delivered free
of the county. oranges.

I
.1
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THE GRAJ4ITE TOWN GREETING»

L- 1LOG/Deer Island and Campobello 
Service Str. “Brunswick” A good position can lie had by am

bitious vouiig men and ladies in the
! field of “ Wireless” or Railway tele-

The Lillies of the Baptist vliurch intend i , , ,■ graphe, b.nce the 8 hour law bemime 
laving a supper and sale on iheT5:li, oil r. .

I eflective, and since the wireless
■ his month, ill the basement of Jlie

panics arc
.. t.1 c ! і. throughout the country there is.a great

storage of telegraphers. Positions

if
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE Arrives in St. John evtrv Monday even 

ing. ami sails every Tuesday evening fin 
Spencers Island, Parrshoro. Kingsport. 
Wolfville and Canning, ami every altei 

Leave l/Etete fur St nate week to Windsor ami Pass River-

coni-
That after Nov. 1st, 1910, our business wiT be con

ducted on a strictly CASH basis.
Will be in a position to give you great value as our 

stock in ail departments consists of the very best bought 
at the lowest prices, consequently will sell low.

I)o not forget tin place. Come and bring your 
money, and if you cannot come yourself send your 
money.

OCTOBER 11)10/ establishing stations

Monday: — — <s»k> -
The Steamer has a good accomodatioi 

Tuesday: Leave St. Stephen fori for passengers, ami no better way ti
spend the holidays can be had than V 

Wednesday: Leave Back Bay for take a trip through the Cornwallis Valley
by the ‘‘Brunswick”

Stephen, 7.30 a. m.
pay beginners from .$70 to *gu per 
month, with good chance of advance 
nient. 1 he National Telegraph In
stitute operates six official institutes 
in America, under supervision of R. 
R. and wireless officials and places all 
graduates into positions. It wil". 
you to write them fur full details at 
Cincinnati, Ohio, or Philadelphia.

The Woodland branch store of the 
Boston Clothing store was destroyed In
dre oil the 11th of October. The Salvage 
Jo has removed the balance of the 
stock to Calais. Me. and will start a sale 
next week. Watch our advertising 
oluinns for commencement.

!Back Bay.

St. Stephen.
Monday: Leave St Stephen for 

L’Etete.
Saturday: Leave L’Etete for st. 

Stephen, 6.30 a. m. Returning same 
dav, leave St. Stephen public wharf 
2. p. m. tide permitting.

Hour ol leaving St. Stephen, public 
wharf Tuesday and Thursday S a. m. 
unless otherwise stated below. Mon
day, Oct. 6th 9 a. m- Monday, Oct. 
6th, 10 a. m. Thursday, Oct. 20ІІ1,

R. A. JAMIESON. Agent 
St. John, N. II.

pay

------- o~o
Back Bayj ANDREW MctiEE

M. N. Cockburn of St. Andrews. 
Judge of Probates was in town Monday 
(driving) returning Tuesday, in the 
morning of each day lie held courts 
for the passing accounts of the Camer
on estate and some other small matters

Hs-.¥ Bramswlsk SeKthera
Railway. BACK BAYI

j Wm. Mitchell, Jr. is visiting friends 
in St. Andrews.

Miss Lillian C_i,ok was the guest of 
Miss Flossie Harris 011 Sunday last.

Miss Clara Dines was a welcome visi
tor at her sister 011 Saturday a fid Sun
day.

TIME TABLE No. 34- 
In effect. June 19111, 1910 

Atlantic TimeWhen in Eastport
Visit Martin’s Variety Store

9 a. m.
Touching on all tries at Lord’s 

Cove, Richardson, .„onardville, Wil
son’s Beach, Welchpool, Eastport, 
Indian Island, Fair Haven and St. 
Andrews.

Trains West 
Read Down Stations 
Train No 2 
Leave a.m.

Trains East 
Read Up 

Train No. 1 
Arr. p.M

Monday morning Nov. 1 opened up in 
quite wintery style, the glass registered 
23 above, 9 degrees of freezing, 011 Tues
day morning it went 2 better going to 
21, Wednesday easing up same to 26 tex
tile first dash. This is pretty good dur 
.ng the days however under the genial 
ray„ a bright sun the weather Was some
thing magnificent for the three days.

A pie social was held in Mr. McGee’s 
hall on Saturday night, the sum 01 $8.23 ' 
being raised lor the benefit of the 
church. Move would have been raised 
had it not been for the stormy night.

Mrs. Wm. Harris is on the sick list.
We are sorry to report that Mrs. A.tli- 

ur Lnslev is still very ill.

Mr. and Mrs. ; atthevv Fallait and 
Mrs. Henry Teho and young daughter 
Blanche were the guests Mr. and Mrs.
В ben Leavitt on Sunday last.

A surprise par у war. given Miss Flos
sie Harris on Monday Oct. 31st, it being 
Halloween. A good tihie was enjoyed 
by all present. Music and games were 
the chief amusements. After refresh
ments of cak:. candy and syrup the 

::t a late hour. Those 
present were Misses Dora French, Ad- 
die and Estelia Mitchell. Ella arid 
Leavitt and Messrs Owen Hinds, Ebcii 
Leavitt, Jr., Willis '-'liiliuey, Fiank 
Leavitt, Cecil McGee and Joseph Mit
chell.

Listen tor wedding hells in "tli 
«tare.

St. John East Ferry 
St. John West 
Bay Shore 
Duck Cove 
Spruce Lake 
Allan Cot 
Prince of Wales 
Musquash 
Lepreaux 
New River 
Pocologan 
Pennfield 
Utopia 
St. George 
Bonnv River'
Dyer's 
Cassell's

7-3°
6.25Gasolene 15c, a .gallon.

Kerosene 11c. a gallon.
Gas Engine Oil 50c. a gallon.
Martin keeps everything in Motor hoat 

supplies.
All kinds of jobbing and stove repairing 

done at short notice.

7-45
ATLANTIC TIME

F. E. ROSE.
6.15
6.10

7-55
7-59
8.13Manager 5-50
8.15 5-45 

5-3° 
5.20 
4 50 
4 25
415
4.00

8.3О

Change of Time 8.43
9.10 
9.27 
9-32 
9-50 

10.10

t The Pulp Co. expect to do quite ex
tensive lumber operations on the river 
during the coming season aiid will have 
4 or 5 camps, wording in different sec
tions. One of their contractors who will 
operate on Kinney Iirook with 30 to 40 
men intending to go in the last of this 
week or first of next.

- THE - з 37** 10.30 

10.52 
і r.22

Ц.35
12.00 
12.28 

12.12 
12.28

12.30 
Arr. Noon

Trains run daily, Sunday excepted. 
Ticket, Baggage and Freight 

Offices, St. John West
Railroad connections West with 

Canadian Pacific and Washington Co. 
Railways.

East with Canadian Pacific, Inter
colonial & Dominion Atlantic Rys. 

HUGH H. McLEAN, President 
St. John, N. B., Dec. 1908

3-30 
3 i° 
3-45 
2..37

Our Groceries are sold at rock bottom
prices

WINTER

Time Table
Ripley’s 2 15
Brunswick Junction 1.47 
Oak Bay 2.03
N. B. Southern Jet. 1.47 
St. StephenE. S. MARTIN & SON ’

The Town Marshall last, week arrested quests departed 
Cook taking his team which belonged to 
his lather to Boyd’s stable when he or
dered it cared for and notified the pris 

. r static as owutr of the team, he 
however negl, tt.'d to come after it and 
the horse which v.as an old one from 

fell in the stable and poundr 
ed its head badlv so that it was decided 

The owner who was

Л45
Leave p.M.

OF THE Agues
73 WATER STREET, EASTPORT, ME.

иіішмш
WE WANT some cause e near

WILL TAKE EFFECT to chloroform і .
from his home at the time the nc-a> я ■

lice got there now through his lawyer A Pretty Baby Blanket.
October 23, 1910 I. B. Baxter of St. John brings suit 

for the recovering of $150 for llie.;horse 
.against tliv Marshall and Messrs Boyd.

A baby blanket that is so goo<l looking 
that every young mother would welcome 
it so quickly and- easily made as to i e 
possible to any woman who can do plain 
knitting.

It is of pink and while zephyr done in 
garter stitch and bound in satin ribbon 
the shade of the colored zephyr.

The materials used are a pound of 
eight fold wli'te zephyr, four hanks of 
split zephyr, or Saxony* and ribbon ac
cording to t ne size of finished hlanke*. 
Knit on heavy woolen needles.

Wrap off belli zephyrs into separate 
bails, then tie the ends together and 
wind the colored and while together in
to one hall.

Put eighty stitches on the needle and 
knit it in plain knitting or garter stitch, 
as it is called, to any desired length. 
About a yard long makes ч good propor
tion.

. The edge of the blanket is bound with 
three inch satin ribbon with a large how 
in one corner, or it can he finished in a 
crocheted shell the color of the split 
zephyr.

/

New York, Oct. 29--It is a positive r< - 
Psrticuldrs Will Ь$ ЗППОїеПС" lief to all promic and matter of loot 

LSÎSTe readers of newspapers in and around
New York that Miss Gazaam, the young 
and eccentric miPionairess, noted p.inci- 
pally for her anti-vivisection crusac'e

I
:■i'

Last week thei e was all kinds ol ru- 
afltk t of the gett ng of the big 70 

inch spread mouse by Bert * Armstrong 
hi well known guide, the reports were 

somewhat exagerated, but he succeeded 
in getting the handsomest moose head 
that has come out this season, with 
beautifully balanced horns with long 
web of 12 by 13 ins. and well defined 
poin s and spread of 49 12 ins which 
while not so widje as many with its well 
balanced and wide web makes this a 

very valuable trophy.
In fact most of the extra wide spread, 

owing to the points being injured 
so that they grow out straight j-o that 

of the so-called wide spread horns 

are the purest heads that come out.

*

mors

THE MARITIME
STEAMSHIP CO., Tat(1. and her frantic search tor lier ‘soul

New Subscribers mate’ has, at last, not only found hut 
Commencing May 7th, and until fur- married the mâu whom she considers or 

ther notice the S. S. Cun:i^*« Vй 1 і pretends to consider her ‘soul mate .* At
run as follows.— j presei)ti according to her own unblush-

Leave St. John La^ l. Saw Compel, v’8 .aKstatfmeiit ]je js ^ -allgeV alul the 
wharf on Saturday 7.30 a. m. for St.

Well, the future“only perfect man.’-’Andrews calling at Dipper Harbour,
Beaver Harbour, Slacks Harbour. Back will show, whether the aforesaid ‘soul 
Bay or Letete Deer Island Red Store St 
George. Returning leave St. Andrews

mate’ will be able to live up to his repu
tation. He is a strong and apparently 
healthy man of fine physique and forms, 
in his stolidity, a strange contrast to ti e 
highly emotional and liign strung wo
man who found him after a long search 
proposed to him and married mm. Be
fore his unconventional marriage he was 
an employe in the engineering depart
ment of the Aqueduct commission, with 
a moderate salary and doubtful pros
pects. By his marriage he 1 ecame the 
estate, and the husband of eccentric but 
very handsome young woman who is

Tuesday for St. John ca’lingat Letete or 
Hack Bay, Blacks Harbor, Beaver Harbor 
and Dipper Harbor.

Tide and weather permitting.
(Agent) The Lawton Saw Co.

St. John, N. B.

are

$1.00 Per Year many

Phone 531
Manager LEWIS CONNORS 

Blacks Harbor. N. B.
A mammoth cave lias been discovered 

in German East Afiica in Mt. Nangoma, 
about an hour to the south of Nandembo.EASTERN S. S. CO.75 cents

if paid in advance
Though discovered m August, 1909. it 
h was not explored until February, 1910

and a

RELIABLE AND POPULAR 
ROUTE BETWEEN Safety for Eectric Railroad

immersely w-aKby and at present, at j wi,en the police officer, Weckauf, 

least adores him and is his devoted ! missionary named Ambros Mayer made 
slave. It would he interesting to know

What experts say in the most modern 
system of safety appliances і : America 

a partial investigation of it. 1 Le en- Bas just oeen installed on the Washing- 
trance is 43 meters wide by 21 meters ton Water Power Company’s electr c 
high, and the whole cave has a length ]jnes between Spokane and Cheney and 
329 meters. It is of pipe-l'ke shape and 
basa funnell shape opening, caused by

It is in a chalk mountain block signals, the first on any street rail- 
1 way in the Northwest, and the automatic 

had long known of it, but they coil- stop device, applied tor tlie first time 
cealed its existence from tlie whites, any surface line. The system is design- 
During the uprising ot 1905 06 they used ed to obviate the possibility of collision, 
it tor a hiding-place tor thousands, The incoming end outeoming trains

St. John and Boston
FARES: what he thinks of tins 'soul mate’ busi-

St. John to Boston
First Class $5.Об. Return $9.00
Complete Wireless Tlegrapli 

Eqipnient.
Coastwise Route—Leaves St. John 

at 9.00 a. in. Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Fridays for Eastport, Lubec, Portland 
and Boston.

Returning, leave Union Wharf, Boston 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridavsat 9 a. 
jn. and Portland at 5 p. ill. for Lubec, 
F.astportVmd St, John.

DireUt RovTK---Lea.es St. John at 
7.00 p. m. Tuesdays. Fridays and Satur
days for Boston direct.

Returning leaves Union Wharf, Boston 
at 10.00 a. m., Sundays, Mondays and 
Thursdays for St. John direct.

ness.
V Wash., twenty-sevenMedical Lake, 

miles. The features are the electricX Speaking at Newmarket a few days 
ago, Hon. George P, Graham reviewed 
the course < f negotiations between the 
United States aijd Canada with reference 
to trade inatters-np to the present time, 
and said: ‘‘I believe that if the United 
States is prepared to give us something 
that is for the hi nefit of Canada we are 
préparai to deal with her. But the 
United States need not expect that Can-

a cave-in.
and caused by water erosion. The na-

Ollion

ubscribe now are

completely baffling the enemy. It con- ; dispatched by telephone. The system 

tains a spring of fresh water, which 
gives it additional value as a refuge.
Its entrance lies in the рііше.т 1 forest.
Evidence is strong that it has been the 
habit of thousands of bats through un

is operated bv an alternating current re
duced to a working voltage by trans-- 
formers, while the motors are supplied? 
with direct current. The power, gener-

f

adain lnr 1 result position with her
City Ticket Office, 47 Ring Street. strong standing-tin the Empire, is going 
L. R- THOMPSON, T. F. & P. fl) to subniit or give anything for which
WM. G. LF.E; Agents, St.John, N. n..jshe will not get-equal value for her own ^ ^ д fa hoped that fimds will

people. The Minister of Railways has j be fortilc0ming to provide for a thorough line to Medical Lake passes through
pit the case to 4 nice y.- Sct’fic Amer-

ated in the Spokane River, is trails^ 
mitted over high tension lines. The/ *99

of the best developed fruit districts 
enormousNOTICE exploration, since this can hardly fail to some

prehistoric remains and antiquities of in Spokane county and carries
from farms and orchards, iiui

j7 - і іiean.
(

Notice:-—All 'bill» due the firm of 
Hanson Bros, must lie fettled by cash or 
otherwise oil or before Nov. 1st. 1939.

I great interest and value.-ScMe. Ameri- tonnage

Carleton St., i addition to passenger traffic.Advertise in GiCBtmgs. can.D
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ГНЕ GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS
. дїТ-Г^. Jjlü “*S«

KEEP YOUR MONEY AT HOME. watched them, and under the shadow 
of the big willow saw my master em
brace mv mistress.

“I will love you always,” I heard him 
say, “as long as there is a critic left to 
abuse me.”

“Don't," she cried, “don’t make our 
love the price of our ambition. You 
couldn't find a critic who would want to 
work us such harm."

Then they went away, and I stood 
wondering and wishing that I knew 
what a critic was like, that I might tell

1 Cash Clearance Sale
« f home buving

n
ami boosting relates an incident which 
among other things, sl ows how thor
oughly tne mail order lever permeates 

all conditions of life A girl who earned 
her living as clerk in a dry goods store 
had told him that she had got a certain 
article in a certain Toronto store, if our 
recollection of the name of the pi; is 
not at fault, and when he asked her win 
she did not buy it at the store she work
ed in and which Had the same article 
for sale, she replied "Oil! I got it ten 
cents cheaper by se.vmig away?”

“Well” commented the other “sup
pose every one in town did as you: send 
away for all you need, what \nouk1 be
come of your employer’s business, your 
own position and the salary by which 
you live "

Presented in this light, it did not take |
long for the clerk in question to sec the ;

* , I *
harm of the mail order business. And
if every one would sit down and reas її i
the matter out each would see f^r him
self where lie was not only hurting loea<
meichants, but actually hurting lmnse »
by every dollar he sends out of town

An ardent advoc. t

I

FALL AND WINTER OVERCOATS 
For MEN and BOYS7a

%
Custom Made Overcoats in Meltons and Beavers In Blue, Black and Brown
Fancy Mixtures in the latest Stripes and Checks, made In the latest st) 

Fly Front, Double Breasted and Closed Neck or Convertable Collars

Prices Range from $17.00 to $25.00
20 p. e. off these prices FOR CASH

Л" :.rUu -1 ;;[Л1
',-<ÿ :: &L.b-’

1;« I

1
.

'Ж

з
READY MADE OVERCOATS

Fly Front, Closed NecK, Medium and Long Lengths in 
BEAVER, MELTON and FANCY MIXTURES

Regular Price from $6 50 to $18.00
25 p. c. Discount off these prices

It Wjll Pay You to LooR Into These Bargains NOV 
as they won’t last long at that price

5
35THEN THEY WENT AWAY AND I STOOD 

WONDERING. з:it how sad it made my dear mistress, 
and ask it not to; and if it persisted 
after that that I might show it what a 
calf could do towards settling a person’s 
troubles. 5I For several days after this my master 
and mistress seemed very uneasy and 
restless—they would be always search
ing the papers, bringing them out under 

We offer One Thousand Dollars Re- the willow to read, and hardly noticing
ward for any case of catarrh that cannu

How’s This.

me.
One morning Patrick was quite late 

in fetching us in to breakfast, and
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O. Beauty had not been milked, and we "=5 

... , , . " , , , _ і were both beginning to let them knowWe, the undersigned, have known F. I at the house that we didn't approve of
J. Cheney for the last fifteen years, and I their ways, when out came my master

! and mistress and stood looking down 
the road. In a few moments there was 

usiness transactions, and financially able a great cloud of dust and up tame
James in a lather with Patrick astride

be cured by Hall’s Catarrh cure.

>

believe him perfectly Honorable in all

HANSON BROS.o carry out any obligations made bv his 
firm. , ST. GEORGE, N.B

Merchant Tailors and Outfitters

him carrying a great bundle of papers.
My master seized them and hurried over 
to the willow; then began to open 
them nervously and search through 3* 
them. My mistress stood looking over 

Toledo, Ohio, his shoulder. Suddenly they both gave
Hall's Catarrh cure is taken internally ^at Cry and fel1 into cach other’s

Walding. Kinnan & Marvin 
Wholesale Druggists.

І
acting directly upon the blood and mnr 
cous su faces of the system. Testimoni
als sent free. Prier-, 75c. per bottle 
Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall’s Tamil\ Dills for constipa

шшшш?лм тттшттттш“At last! At last!” my mistress cried,
“they have acknowledged you at last!"

“Yes.” said my master: “but I won
der how much of my success is due to 
the lovely face I copied?"

“The two lovely faces," langhed my 
mistress, blowing a kiss to me.

My master smiled, and twirled his 
mustache, and looked so happy that I 
wanted to know what it all meant, and 
trotted up to them to find out, when 

I Patrick must needs come up and chuck !
me off to breakfast. I was very mad, EJj P I
for I hated Hot to know what it was all V ■■ ■
about.

/
VTRIMBLE BROS.і Vlion.

I

HAT“The Little Mai 
lb the Whiskers.

і
A fter that morning things changed a і 

little. My master was never at home ! 
11 anymore. Tlic talks under the willow 

were over, and I only saw him in the 
early morning when he would come out ■ 
with a high hat and gloves on and pat 
me in absent-minded way, and say to 
my mistress:

painting man, so I heard Patrick tell a -You don’t mind my going to town 1 
friend. I dont quite know what that to-dayj do you, darling. Now that 
is, and Patrick had some difficulty in things are beginning to look brighter I 
explaining it to his friend, but anyhow for us j ought to go round amongst the 
he does something that keeps him sit- boys a little.” 
ting all day in front of a board while

Our Fall Stock is now arriving in variety greater 
than ever. Our Goods are everywhere noted for

STYLE, FIT and DURABILITY

іMy mistress used to smile and say 
my mistress and I stay the other side of she liked him to go, but I noticed that 4P В І ШЛ В І B Q Q B< 
the brook, and he looks at us. I got а^г he had said the samfe thing every | | |VI D fm ■ D Irt
over one day when he had gone to speak morning for about six weeks, my mis- * 
to Beauty and looked to see what he tress smiled less and seemed to be less 
was doing, but all I saw on the board cheerful when she told him she liked to 
was a little cow’s head something like
Beauty’s, and a little lady’s head some- j Quite a wct spell came after this. I 
thing like my mistress,’ and before I! saw nothing at all of my mistress, but 
could find out more my master had j used to see my master driving away 
chased me away. with James and Patrick as usual. It

My master generally stays at this worried me to know what was the mat- 
board till afternoon, then he says he ter. James could not tell me any thing, 
has worked enough, and comes over to and nonc o{ the dogs came to the barn, I 
my mistress, and they sit together under ^ j ahsolutely knew nothing. I could 
the willow and pat me and tell me how not stand it_ and set to work to call my 
pretty I am; you can't thmkhow happy mistress with all my might the flrst 
we all are.

Calais,m9

We Want You to Come and See Us
We are showing the finest line of medium price clothing you 

your eyes on

have him go.

They l it Well They Look W 
They Wear Well

$8.00 up $13.00 down

I

, , , , , morning that it was fine enough for her
At times they get a little more absorbed ^ gpt Qut

with each other than I think quite po- Some hours passed-I kept on calling, 
lite. I spoke to James (the horse) about but nobody came. At last Patrick put 
it—he says they are the most affection
ate couple he has ever seen—that half 
the time, when he takes them out. he 
has to do all the driving himself, for 
they will get so interested in each other 
that if he didn’t turn round sharp and 
bring them home they would drive on for
ever. He told me that at first he wanted

■
її

This is good Overcoat weather. We have selected 150 Fall Overcoat 
a big sharp cut into the regular price. We will now sell you an Overc* 
little as 58.00 or as much as 522.00.

Watch lor our FIRE, WATER ami SMOKE Sale Announcement i°:

his head over the fence. -
“That calf beats all!” was all he said, 

and disappeared.
A few moments later out came my 

mistress. Her eyes were red; she had 
evidently been crying. She came up’to 
me and I was so sorry to see her sad 
that I licked her hand and tried to com- 

husband dearest, consider that you are fort her. At this she broke down com- 
still a very young man. Suppose that pletely, and laying her head on my neck 
you had already made lots of fame and began to cry. 
lots of money, you might be inclined to 
idle and enjoy life; and, instead, these 
slights which are hard to bear have 
proved very beneficial to us; haven’t 
they spurred you on to do this last 
work, which I prophesy will turn the 
tables for us; but even if we have one 
more set-back, what does it matter?
You improve all the time, and I have 
such an ambition for you, such a deter
mination that you shall' gain the very 
highest pinnacle of fame, that I don’t 
care how long they keep nagging you so 
long as it spurs you on to greater en
deavor.”

“That sounds very fine,” said my 
master, sighing, “but in the meantime, 
how do we live?”

“Now, don’t talk about money and 
bread and butter; those departments 
belong to me. We can never be poor 
as long as we have each other’s love, 
and even if we have to give up our 
pretty home and go to smaller and 
poorer quarters we will be liappy. In
deed, I think I could make them so 
much nicer than our present ones that 
they would inspire you more than these 
have ever done. Nothing can hurt us 
while you love me and I love you. AU 
you have to do is to love me."

May be I ought to have walked away 
at this, but I wasn't going to just when 
things were getting interesting, so I

I

wr
;

RICH IT HERE
■IIS BOSTON CLOTHING STOP

A. Hablow, Prop
“Oh, Ethel, Ethel!” she said, “he 

doesn't love us any more! He isn’t 
happy with us any more! He is rest
less and wretched until he can get 
away from us. Now that he has noth
ing but praise from everybody and there 
isn’t a critic, left to abuse him he has no 
use for us! When I longed for a critic 
to find out his worth I little thought I 
was longing for the wrecking of my 
own happiness!”

She seemed so unhappy that I began 
to cry, too, for sympathy.

“Mistress,” I said, “just show me ’ 
what a critic is like and you shan't have 
to cry any more; I will take care of 
you.”

Before she could reply Patrick came 
through the gate.

“Well, he do bawl!” he said. “I guess 
I’d better change his food.”

“Is any thing the matter with her?” 
asked my mistress, starting up.

“I dunno,” Patrick replied; “he’s 
been bawling that way all morain’. | іУтЯ 
Tain’t for the want of food; he’s fat А Ж HTPD
enough. Mebbc he’s lonesome. А TUp MISSES CAR ILK.
man’s never done foolin’ with a calf ■ ■" ■ IwIlWWbw J
that’s been reared by wimmin.”

“Poor little tiling, mav be she misses 
(To be mtinued.)

Calais, AMy

Bernadini BlockГ. A*KNICKER" SUIT,
Widow Jones of Boston
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THE MISSES CARTER
Ш Are receiving daily all the latest styles in Hats, l ane 

Feathers, Wings. Millinery Novelties, Plushes 
Velvets’ Silks, etc.■

St. Stephei
m 0pp. F. L Ham’s

ШРІШЖ жn»шш ятAdvertlsv hi Greetings. і

The Ovarinas.
The ovarinas, re perhaps the most in

teresting people in Portugal. They are 
propablv the lineal descendants of the 
original inhabitants of the land, and now 
come from a small place called Murtosa 
(Estarieja), not far from Oporto. As 
the termination indicates, the ovarinas 
are the women of these people.

Both old and young, for even young 
children are thus employed, are exceed
ingly active and energetic. They go 
about barefoot, wearing a peculiar cost
ume, and carrying huge baskets of a 
peculiar slirpe on their heads. They 
travel many miles a day and penetrate 
into every corner of the city crying 
their wares in a loud, unmusical shout. 
They mount even to the sixth floors and 
bargain with buyers. They go about 
barefoot not because of their poverty 

of them possessing gold urnu-many
meats, but because they can more easily

the many miles they run duringcover
the day. Attempts have been made to 
do away with this method of selling fish, 
but they have all failed. The customers 
like to deal with tlfcse tisli girls and call
purchase from them very small amounts.

Fish is not purchased by weight, but 
by the fish or part of fish. The price 
averages 12 to 15 cents per pound. Ti.erc- 
are not less than 2,00) ovarinas engaged 
in selling fisli ill lysbon.—Consular Re
port.

The apple crop will be a worse failure 
than was at first anticipated, and it looks 
as if there would nut be available for ex
port more than 15 per cent of the aver
age. Nearly the whole fruit region is in 
the same condition of barren trees, and 
some farmers whose orchards vieid an 
average of 1000 barrels, this year will 
only have 100. They are the rule, not 
the exception. The export of apples to 
Great Britain last year from Nova Scotia 
was about 700,000 liarrels, while at the 
most this year will not reach 170,000 
barrels during the season. Tlie failure 
of the apple crop is not only a serious 
th.ng for the orchardists, but it is a blow 
at the traffic of the Dominion Atlantic 
Railway, which, hauls practically the 
whole crop.--Ans. Spectr.

Far too Official

During a portion of the South African
war, Lord Kitchener had as an orderly a 

scion of a noble house who hadyoung
joined the Imperial Yeomanry as a troop
er. He could not quite understand that 
lie was not on terms of perfect equality
with the members of the staff, and hav
ing been summoned one morning to 
carry despatches for the comma luler-iu- 
chief, he entered the room with a jaunty 
air. “Did you waul me, Kitchener? ” 
he asked calmly, while the rest of the 
staff gasped for fear of what would hap 
pen next, Kitchener, however, merely 
looked at him with a quiet smile. ’’ Oh, 
don’t cal! me Kitchener,” he remarked 
gently, “it’s so beastly formal. Call 
me Herbert ! ”

Pole Discovered in 1630
Washington, Oct. 25—If ancient rec

ords in the possession of the navy de
partment are to be taken as authentic, 
Captain Robert E. Peary was not the 
first to visit the North Pole, but was not 
anticipated several centuries ago by an 
old English friar skilful in astronomy 
and navigation.

Department officials Lave unearthed 
an old history in which the claim is 
made that the North Poie was discover
ed in 1630 by a friar of Oxford. It is 
called “A Naval History or Complete 
View of the British Marine,” and was 
published by John Entick in London in 
.1757.

Two Trees Yield $125.
Portland, Ore.. Oct. 24--What is 

sidered a record apple production has 
just been made the Pomona orchard, 
near Dayton. Wash., where two trees of 
bellflower apples yielded 120 lroxes of 
first-class fruit that netted the 

• $125.

con-

grower

There are sixty trees to the orcharj.1, 
and each tree yielding at the same rate 
makes the return 53750 to the 
When the full harvest is in from this or
chard some more surprises are expeel-

acre.

ed.
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

% NCrushed Coffee-* 
what it ist The New OvercoatsBy a process of crushing between steel rol

lers, instead of grinding, the skin, which 
mains in the eye of the bean after roasting, is 
separated from the kernel and removed by 
air suction, while the kernel is broken into 
small even grains. These 
grains when steeped, 
being free of the skin 
or chaff, settle quickly, 
leaving the liquid clear 
and bright, and give the 
true coffee flavor.

Estabrook’s Red Rose 
crushed Coffee is as 
easy to make as Red Rose 
Tea. Directions are in 
each tin.

Before deciding about the New Overcoat, come 
*fr in and observe the great variety of materials and 

shades we offer in this really line exhibit for Fall 
and Winder. There’s so in :cli good taste display
ed--so much unusual style—that we are extremely 
anxious to show you these

re- f :
is*

w
W НВі
4'i w

ШЩ. ШOvercoats From $6.50 to $20.00 1

■
COFFEÏ

L$U. CRUSHED vC

1

1Men’s Furnishings Ift
Men’s Sweaters. 7-'»’ to .<2.00.

Men’s (.’cat Sweaters, all wool, in f; 

great variety of color combinat- * 

ions, $I.ôO to Sv.'Kf.

Boys’ Coat Sweaters, 5Je to $1.50.

Men’s and Boys Underwear, all 
wool and fleeced,including'tan- 

° field’s Unshrinkable. 50c to 
a $1.50 per garment.

Gloves, unliued, silk, wool and fur 
lined, 75c to 0

Щі
Estab rooks' Coffee for 
Breakfast and Red lose 
Tea for other meals.

ИВ

» 1 шшш

Estabrooks’ 
Coffee

<ф>?;

k;

RED
ROSE Го -fersI Boy’s Overcoats

$3.59 to $8.50

Children's Fancy Overcoats 
Special line at $150 
Others up to $4JO

11
I*

• ■£
* * 
* * .

*І*
w

І * II *'

5 . C ■ 1 ‘ .25Try it for Breakfast To-morrow
-seeæeeæ^32
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Eggs Baked ta Tomatoes | “ I’m no Solomon’’ Said

Magistrate in Despair Specials for the Working nSelect round smooth tomatoes and 

wash, lint do not peel. Cnt a thin slier
■ ... . . __, (Xew York WorU )
from the top of each aad scoop ont

, ... , . , Tilt hobble skirt was presented as
enough of the palp to leave» spare iayge

..... .. , evidence in court on Tues fa». The
enough to bold an egg. Season th.se
..... _ ... . , defendant came into court with the evi-
httle nests with salt and pepper, ami

. .. ,____ . . deuce under her arm.
carefully break an egg in each. Cover
. . , . „ ... П was the case of Mrs. Bertha Lang,

the bottom of a shallow pan with hot
of Хя 81 Sa kman street. East New »

water, olive oil or bacon fat, put the :
... . . York, against Miss hranevs Sinltz. ol

tomatoes in it ana bake covered alioot
„_ __. ,__ . Xo 79 Sackman street, in the Xew Jersev [
fifteen minutes. Sesson with batter an! !

Avenue Court. ~rhe women bad an arga-r
serve on toast.

ment over Mrs. Lang's hnsland one day ‘ 

fast week. Miss Stalu haal Mrs. Lang 

arrested fur assault. When Misses Lang 

said she was attacked first the judge ask- 

i ed how.

’

I
Top _"hir.-< 50c to Sl-50. 
alls and Jumper', Peabody's “Railroad King,’" "Carluirt” autl other makes. 75

Heavy Shoes -<J--V> to $5.50.

Heavy Pauls, $1.25 to $2.05. Mitts and Glove Ovcr- 
G im iîuh-

*.

m
bers, $l.l>0 to $5-75. Woolen -

Secials in Ladies it*>epar
S! Flannels, S 1-2* to 12 1-g •.

. . els, $1.2 ) to $1.45.
Towelling, 5c to 10c. Gray t.'ottou, G • to P_ 

Ginghams. ІК to 14c.. Wool Blankets. *_•
iker Blank-

Stomach Agony.
See Our Line of Women’s, Misses and Child? îSiery

I
Mrs. Lang.

It «as then that the bobble skirt «ras
;

triumphantly produced.

** I>o JOB think I could kick anybody 

with Ibis on* Judge' ** Miss Stnltz ask

ed as she held the garment op tor his in

spection.

Can indigestion be enrol ? Hundreds 
of thousands of people who suffer from 
belching of gas; biliousness, soar stom
ach. fulness, nausea, shortness of breath 
bad taste in month, foci breath, nervous
ness and other distressing svmptons, are 
asking themselves the question daily.

And if these same doubting dyspeptics 
could only read the thousands of sincere 
letters from people who once suffered as 
badly as they do now, but who hare been 
quickly ami permanently cured by the 
use of Mi-on-a tablets ami start them
selves on the right road to health at 
once.

The price of Міч o a tabltis is only 
50 cents, and J. Sutton Clark guarantees 
them to cn:e indigestion, or monex 
back.

Thin or lean or scrawnev people wil. 
find in Mi-on a ? maker of flesh ami 
blood, because it causes the stomach t 
extract more nutritious matter from the 
food, which quickly enriches the blood

i

“ Why, fudge, I can just

Me. ЯГГІЇ glnic along wilB it on, mnch less 

indulge in violent exercise. JfaSt. QeotgeBelieve me. 
.1 yon ever had a hobble skirt on. Jntlge, 
» on would know that vow could never
raise yoor foot in anger."’

" I’m no Solomon," said Magistrate 
Iflrov, anti dismissed the case.

ever put

ell
Wanted to Buy

J*er skins and furs of all 
kinds. WiH pay highest cash 
prices fer the same. Send 
ter price list to

X

FRIDAY. OCTOBER Ж,s and put 
)at for as

-

CARROL E. FISHER 
Pembroke, Me.

it week.
В rooms, 5c chcai»er.
Molasses down 5c.
Flou Meal and Oats are lower in price. 
New On ous, 40c* peek.
Lots of Grapes and lower price too.
19 bills choice Grave: і stieu Apples receiv

ed this week. They are pretty high in price 
hut quality is extra good.

I

Pickled Herring.

New Buckwheat Flour, also Maple Syrup.

When the days are shortening you nee 
an Alarm Clock to wake you up in the mon 
iiigs. We have them at #1.10 to $2.00.

8 day Clocks, $2.50 to $:i.25.

Cross-cut and Buck Sa vs.

IE FOR SALE
One Tidy :ir.d one I’ot Belly coal 

■itoves, will he sold very low. '
Greetings Office.

How easy it is to enter an aristocratie 
mansion in broad daylight, gather up 
everything of value pack the plunder in 
elegant suitcases and get away in safety, 
although a small army of servants mat 
be at work in the lower part of the uonse. 
was demonstrated the other day by an 
elegantly dress-d man ami his stylishly 
attired woman companion, who perform
ed the feat the other afternoon ami 
carried away art works, rugs and bric-a- 
biac valued at $3,000 from the mansion 
of William H. Davidow on Eighty- 
seventh street. One of the strange 
features of the robbery is that it is not 
known how the thieves obtained

laine
Hinges of all kinds.
Glass and Putty.
Traps for Mice, Rats and Game.
Dry and Tarred Sheathing Paper.

See oer New Style Hunting Knives at 75c.
mШ.

Hi
y?

A compete stock of Rubbers and Rubber Boots, 11 Cases just received, 'i and :t ply Yarn and all sizes StockinetШ4
HHINCi ITS YOUR EGGS AND BUTTER

THEY COUNT AS CASHaccess
to the house and that Mrs. Davidow, on 
her return from a drive met the thievesni
coming from her house, but took them 
for visitors, who had come to call and 
leave their cards. But they did not 
leave their cards. JOHN DEWAR 8 SONS, Ltd!»

Ж
%

Asaya-Neuroll
REMEDY FORTHE NEW

Nervous Exhaustion
Night sweats are a sure sign of 
nervous exhaustion. They weak
en the body and depress the mind. 
“ Asaya - Neurall” will over
come this condition. It feeds the 
nerves with Lecithin, the element 
required for nerve repair. Full 
control of the bodily functions 
soon returns. Restful sleep is ob
tained, the appetite and digestion 
improve, nerve vigor is regained. 
$1.50 per bottle. * Local agent.

Andrew McGee, Back Bay.
W. S. N. Justasen, Penfield.
Milne, Coutts k Co., SI. 6eor|e*
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Canada’s Great Trade ^ ^ X t
fegggsvj,

UNIFORMITY. £3=

"Record:
: Г Л I

Gt ' i.dn’s fort-igti trade established r 

new high w.'ilvr maik in the fiscal \ eai 

. \.hich eudid mi Mardi 31st last. The 

! hiurv <it" 1910’s remarkable .showing i.- 

rold in the reportol the Department ui 

Trade and Commerce which has jus: 

been issued. The total trade of the year 

was-5693.211,221. The impoilsof mer-1 

chamlise amounted to 5385.385.103, ami 

the exports of merchcndise to $298.763, 

993, and these figures in turn, are also 

records. The increase in the total trafic 

over the previous year is 122,000,000, but 

over 1907-8 ihe increase is only $43,000,- 

(Ю0, the financial crisis having had its 

greatest effect on last year’s trade. Can

ada’s importsanil exports of merchandfse 

for the past three years are as follows:

1907-8, exports 5263,167,000; imports, 

$351,879,000; total <615,046,000.

1908 9, exports, $259.921.000: imports, 

$288,217,000; total $584,138,000.

1907-10, exports, $29S,763.CC0; imports 

$385,385,000; total $684,148,008.

Almost the whole o.‘ the increase in

TX7HAT do we mean by uniformity in flour? We mean 
* У stability and dependability, every barrel like every 

other barrel, every baking like every other.
Now,uniformity in flour comes only from eternal vigilance.

It is the result of everlasting care and watchfulness at the 
і mill. It can only be produced by the most advanced methods I 

of milling and the most expensive up-to-date equipment.
One of the many great virtues of

УSealed Tenders addressed to the un

dersigned, and endorsed ‘Tender for 

Warehouses, St.John Hnrl our, N. 

will be received at this office until 4.00 

p.n. on Monday, October 24, 1910. for 

the construction of Warehouse No 7 and 

the Kxtcnsion of Warehouse No 6.

Plans, specification and form of con

tract can '.e seen and forms of tender 

obtained at this department and at.the 

offices of J. K. Scanimell, Esq., District 

Engineer, St. John, N. It., and Geoffrey 

Stead, Esq.. District Engineer, Chat

ham. N. Р».

Persons tendering are notified that 

Lenders will be considered unless made 

•ni tlie printed forms supplied, and sign- 

| ed wjtli their actual signatures, stating 

their occupations and place of residence. 

In the case of firms, the actual signature 

lie nature of the occupation, and place 

of residence of each member of the, firm 

must be given.

Each tender must he accompanied hv ' 

m accepted cheque on a chartered bank. • 

bavable to the order of the Honorable 

the Minister ot Public Works fur the 

sum of three thousand ($3.000,00). dol

lars, which will lie forfeited if tlie person 

tendering decline to enter into a con

tract when called to do so. or fail to 

complete the work contracted for. If 

the tender lie not accepted the check 

will be returned.

T.ie Department does not bind itself 

to accept the lowest Л any tender.

By order,

I

Why try tliis thing, that thing, for ycur constipation? Why not stick to the good 
old reliablcTamily laxative—Ayer’s Pills? Ask your doctor if he approves this advice. Royal Household Flour

It is the sameis its absolute uniformity. It never varies, 
yesterday, today, to-morrow. Year in and year out it is 
always uniform, always the best, always invariable in results 
whether for Bread or Pastry.

Royal Household Flour has to be uniform. It cannot be 
anything else. It is surrounded at every stage of production 
with the utmost care and watchfulness.

The Ogilvie Mills are models of up-to-date equipment— 
the machinery is the most advanced and most expensfve— 
the inspection laboratory and test baking departments 
the most complete and scientific in the world.

It has taken enormous Capital and the experience of a life time to achieve 
the absolute uniformity of Royal Household Flour. The watch, watch, watch 
and test, tdst, test which have made ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR the 

world’s finest flour are your permanent 
safeguard as to quality. д.

Royal Household Flour is best for дадУмМюД) 
bread, best for cakes, best for pies, № læaNSÎlWÎI 
best for all household baking. і ЧтИі

To be sure of uniform results in л. тЯяНШІР

Excavations at NazarethBEAVER HARBOR
Jerusalem, Oct. 29. — Either Viand 

ha completed explorations in ancient 
N. :ztreth,. and is about to send some 
of the things found to the Fren h

Miss Mtrv Ju tason and Miss Laura 

I'oole of Peunfield, spent Saturday with 

friends in tills Mace.

Miss Pfttie Parker spent Sunday in St. 

George.

■

Academy.
Mrs. Benjamin Bates and Miss Cora He thinks he lias f.Mind St. Jos

eph’s workshop, the same wh re Jesus 

played and Libofed as a boy. It is 

not far from the s -called Virgin’s 
Well, the spot where Mary was visit

ed by the angel.

The excavations brought to light a 
kitchen

Nodding, drove to St. George on Tuesday 

Beit Paul ami Maurice. Kldridge, have 

gone fishing in the Schr. Curleu of Briar 

Island.

Mrs. Melvin Eldridgeis visiting f 1 lends 

in Fairfield. St. John Co.
Sunni el McKav PeniiGcld', spent Wed-і number of tools, utns and _

; : . .її • . .і . . I the trade of the past vear is shared bv
vesd iv in the village. I ütensds belonging to îne first century і *

j the Uui ed Kingdom and the United 
States. The liicreaie with the former is 

$41,000.(J0Ü aim with the latter $67,000.- 

000, or au increased trade witn t.-.ese two 

tries of $IC8.,C00,000 out of a total 

in rease of $122,000,000. Canada con

tinues to buy an enormous quantity cl 

merchandise from the United States, the 

the figures tor the past two years being 

$192,661,000 in 1908 9 and $233,071,000 

in 1909 10. The increase in the imports 

from .the «United Kingdom is not quite as 

great, tlie eorrespotiding totals being $70, 

.556,000 and $95,666,000, Turning to 

Canada's exports to these two countries 

it is to he.110.e l tli t both show much the 

came increase for the past year over the 

figures for 1908 9. To the United King

dom Canada exported in 1909 10 mer

chandise to tîie value ôf $149,630,000 and 

in 1908 9 merchandise to the value of 

$133 745,000. the respective figures of 

Canadian exports to the United States 

being $110.614,000 and $92,6C4.000.

It is interesting to examine the char

acter uf the trade -jetween Canada and 

her two chief customers, the United 

Kingdom and the United States. The j 

figures ror the past >tar are not vet 

available, but those for 1908 9 will’ be 

relatively much the same. In the case 

of tha exports of the United Kingdom to 

Canada practically the whole consists of 

maru actuue I a.t tie g o: $60,000,000 out 

of $70,000,000. Tire exports of the United 

Slates to Canada are also largely manu

facturers, though the portion is not so 

great. Out of a total export of $192,000,- 

UUo, $93,000,000 represents manufactures, 
minerals account for $32,000,000 and і 

534,000,0(Ю come under the heads of 

agricultural produce, animals and animal 

products and fisheries.

Turning to Canada’s exports to these 

two countries, those to the United King

dom, as might be supposed, consist al

most entirely of Lrin products. Agri

cultural produce is responsible for $58,- 

000,000, animals and animal products for 

$42,000,000, the total falling under these 

two heads being $100.000,000 out of $133, 

090,000. To the United States Canada 

sends a large quantity of minerals, $31,_ 

000,000 out of 92,000 000 coming under 

this head. Products of thei-rest take 

second place with a total of $26,000,900, 

while agricultural products, animal pro

ducts and fisheries are ’together res

ponsible for $15,000,000.---Exchange.

are

t'apt. Gideon Justason has taken a load J bf Lie Christian era; a portion of 

<..' box wood to East port for H. J. Kid- them was older than the Christian

era.
-9У

1 r idge. baking whether for bread or pastry—use 
Royal Household Flour and stick to it. /SThe priest thinks chi t many of 'І

?/' sent free if you
Z>Z V • .1 name of your dealer.

J. P\ Odder fishery inspector and E.

< . Juslason ox-tu seer, made a business j these articles have been in use by
Jesus,

Write for "Ogihrie’s Book for a Cook”.
This book contains 125 pages of excellent 
recipes many of which have never before 
been published and will be 

mention the
call here one day last week.

Ba il Paul is on a trip to Yarmouth,

N. S.
Capt. Doncett left here last Thursday-0* oldest Christian pla.es of wor-

j ship so f tr discovered. It seems to 
1 date from the third century.

Koine," sailed -, Imrsdav for Nova Scotia ;'w‘llls “rc сі8кіеи). thi""k- 

where t.iey will get herring for J. !■’. j 

Тлін and Beaver Harbor. Trading Co.

Mrs Edward Justason, who was sick

'Pile explorations further rwealed 

the exbten- e of a ruined church, one ©!V
v

for his Home in N. S.

Sc**r’s “Violet N” and “Happy The iS.
,.5a o

R. C. DESROCH.RRS-, 

Secretary.What the Lesal Paper Does
jl,

V
Department of Public Works,

Ottawa, Sept. 23, 1910. 

Newspapers will not be paid for this 

advertisement if they insert it without 

authority from the Department.

The L.t.- Hon. David Davis once 
said: 11 Each year every local paper 
gives from $ loo to$5,000 in free lines, 
for tlie benefit of tlie community in 
which it is located. No other agenev 
can or will do this. The local.editor 
in proportion to h.s me ns, does more 
for his town than any other ten men, 
and in fairness, man with man, he 
ought to be supported, not because 
you happen to like him or admire his 

j writings, but because a local paper is 
1 tho best investment a community 
j make. It may not he brilliant or 
crowded with great thoughts but fin 
ancially it is more of a benefit to a 
community than a preacher or a 
teacher. Understand us now, we do 
not mean mentally or intellectually, 
but fi .ancially, and yet on the moral

IS reCOWri.lg.

H. J. Eidridge while rolling logs, had 

tlie iiiisfoitune of hurting bis foot.

Martin Eldridgc is suffering with a 

very sure hand.

Patton Cross of Vancouver, visited 

friends and relatives here last week.

Edgar Cross of Lubec, is visiting Iiis 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. MuSrs Cross.

Burpee Bates arrived from Fredericton j 

on Saturday to spend Thanksgiving with I 

his parents, Mr. ami Mrs. Elias Bates.

Miss Millie Wright is spending the 

holidays in St. John.
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HOTELS
vTry Greetings For Job Work

Victoria Hotel,
King Street,

St. John, N. B.con

AMERICAN PLAN.
Victoria Hotel Co, Ltd, Proprietors;

flavor lingers.
The. aroma lingers.
The pleasure lingers.
And you will linger 

over your eup of CHASE 
& SANBORN’S SEAL 
BRAND COFFEE.
In 1 and 2 pound tin cans. Never in bulk.

Boyd’s Hotel,P?an Моззіег Balloon
For Coast to Coast 

Flight ST. GEORGE. N. B. 
First=C!ass Livery and Sample 

Room in Connection.

question you will find tlie majority of 
local papers c^i the most work fir the 
least money of any men on w„rk.

Boston, New 1—-England, France and 

Auieiica will be asked to furnish bids 

for the construction of a spherical hy

drogen gas baloon of 200,000 cubic feet 

capacity, to be used in an attempt to 

cross the United States irum coast to 

coast, according to plans formulated to

night at. the second annual meeting of 

the Association of International Pilots of 

America

It is proposed to start from San Fran

cisco, Seattle or Tacoma, the feasibility 

of the trip being vouched tr by ii. Helm 

Clayton, formerly o! -Blue Hill obser- 

vatory, an authority on upper air cur

rent. Mr Clayton lias been desirous 

for some time of making the trip and is 

expected to pilot the balloon in the at- | 

tempt to cross the continent, which he 

believes can be done in four days. Clias.
J Glidden of Boston wai* elected presi- 

( eut.--Exchange.

Subscribe for your local paper, 
a charity but as an investment.’*

nut as

Western House,
RODNEY STREET

WEST ST JOHN.
A. & M. J. WILSON, Proprietors.

Passengers bv the N. B. S. Ry., will 
find this hotel convenient, as it is near 
the station. One van avoid taking the 

ferry in the morning.

What Becomes of ail
the New Books

& The estimate of Ihe Publishers’ Week

ly that the lisl of publications for the 

current year will exceed twelve thousand 

titles brings up the inquiry in the curions 

mind of what becomes of all these books. 

Of many of these works not more than 

two or three hundred c< pies would be 

published, but ot others there would he 

more than a bundled tho.sand. If they 

were all laid out fiat upon the surface of 

tlie earth they would have hundreds of

«-

Professional Cardsі

і
I HenryI

Our Fall Stock - з

M. n. C. M.
Physician niul Surgeon,

ST. GEORGE. N. 11.ARRIVEDHAS NOW
? C. C. Alexander,acr.es. When cue considers that last 

year the issue was almost as great-—only 

two thousand titles less—-and the

і
: ІМ. D., C. II., McGill.

Physician and Surgeon.
Goss House,

Ureat Values in Men’s F'all and Winter Suits, from 

$5-oo_to $25.00.

Ulsters and Reefers, fronq $3.50 to $18.00. і We now have 

a full line of ,

year
before almost equal to'that, whi’e next

Also Men’s, Boys’and Youth’s Overcoats,He Would Need it Residence,year and tire year after it will probably 

A professor ot chemistry in a medical be larger, one begins to feel as if there 

college was examining his class and ask- must be some mystery in it, or the face

"Suppose xou were of nature would be veiled with books Bangor Commercial’ Speculation is I

rifle concerning tire result of the sale t f 1 

old rime problem, which has never \ e t H. K. Eaton & Sons tiinberlands to the 
been solved, as to what becomes of all paper manufacturers, it being generally!

believed that if Lire -sale is made the St. | 

Croix Paper Co, of Woodland, will be 

the purchasers. Although the parti, s 

holding the option have several months 

in which to reach a decision it <s believed

er than a solution: " Spiritual consola- 1 all, or neanlv al■. ahso-hed into libraries, that the deal will be put through before' 
tion." ‘public and private, in various parts of the year opens. It is believed by some

I the country? What proportion of fliem that the sale will mean a pass to Calais і 

inside, say, o< twenty years, find Iheir of the present lumber industry at Mill-

town, but tliere are those who declaie 

that if the St. Croix Paper Co. purchase j 
it will mean inci eased business here in-! 

stead of a curtailment. The St. Croix 
people have used up about all of their 
ow n land in Woodland and, if they pur- 

, chase the Eaton holdings which include 
properties of all kinds, they will 

Allvfl'llsp ill G reelings. : to Million'll to do business.

H. F. Eaton Lands
Sale ht Milltown DB. E. M. WILSON

DENTIST
f

ci 1 the question.
fallen to attend a patient who had | from Ihe Atlantic to tlie Pacific. T..at

FUR GOODS ! Will be in St. George the third week оl 

every month
swallowed a heavy dose, of oxalic acid, 

what would you administer ? ”

There was silence in the room for 

some seconds, for none of the pupils 

knew the twiiswer.

Чіе pidis. is not nearly so puzzling as 

what Incomes of all the books. Pro

bably the most of them get read, some 

Finally the voungest of the students time or-other, as the pins also.get used; 

murmured : s a sort of suggestion rath-| but what is their final fa e? Are they

such as Men's and Ladies’ Ccats, from $20.00 to $60.00, 

Large stock of Men’s Youth's and Boys’ Sweaters, from 

$i.ooTo $3.00, also 1 full line of Lacies’ Sweaters.

As usual we carry a large stock of high-class

і Long Distance Telephone. 
House 161.
Office 12/.

I
IV. MARKS MILLS L L: B:

: Baruistkr at Law, 
St. Stephen, n. b.?

Groceries and Hardware BARTON BLUNDELL
.

Chcerfulnsss 1 GENERAL JOB WORKway into juuk heaps, and thence hack to 

To be bright and cheerful ofte«. re- j the paper mill? Ami how many of the 

quires an effort. There is a certain art millions of them are kept cn and on, in 

і:i keeping ourselves happy, and in this one family after another, as books once 

respect, as 111 others, we require to watch wi re treasured ?

IN MeCREADY BIULDIXGConnors Bros.! Ltd Greetings Pub. Co.r
BLACK’S HARBOR, N. B.over and manage ourselves almost as if 

v.e were somebody else. —Sir John Luh- 

bock.

JOB PRINTERS
come1

: St. George, N. B.

Js

гвє'Оосіог—Оп!у Огве
$ No sense in running from one doctor to another! Se!cc; | 
I tlie best one, then stand by him. No sense cither in trying jj 
ü this thing, that thing, for your cough. Carefully, deliber- ) 

Iate!y select the best cough medicine, then take it. Sticky 
і to it. Ask your doctor about Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral foq 
8 throat and lung troubles. Sold for nearly seventy years, i 
I No alcohol in this cough medicine. /. C. Ayer Co., Lowell. Mass. I

*

л
MC2465 POOR DOCUMENT
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No one disputes the splendid quality ^ “ses Spain
of Red Rose Tea. Here in the East as well as in aSSOliS ПЄШ UG
tile West it IS USed every day in thousands OI Ї0І30Ґ, аУІ 1V p.mdencia de Etpana says that Mr

homes where its unvarying fine quality has been 1 Grade II: Manfred Henry 99 12, .1- 1'ierptmt Morgan has bought the

proven by years of continuous use. t. ІВИееп Wilson 97 1-2, Eulalia curie» house known as the Casa de Miranda,
195, Miry Lawrence 92, Hazel Fettle 9J, at Burgos, lor the purpose of taku> 

Donglas Plude 85 1-2, G-orge Hennessey а";,У the patio and stain ease, gre.i,

86 1-2, Frances G.llmor 82 1-2, Seymour arti=>lic works oftlle Rosassance. perid

Evans 82, llertha Phillip, 81 1-2, Edna h is stated that the Inspector-Genera.

Pottle 79, Lerov Dodds 76 1-2, Alice of National Monuments, Senor Crist

Hennessey 76, George Teho 711-2, in0 Xlartos- has inte.fered and і >

Charles Clinch 67 1-2, Nettie Teho 67, communicating with the Governor o, 

Louise McOrattan 66, Ruth McDougall liur«os lo PrtiVcnt their exportation. 
65, Frank Basse,, 60 1-2. 1>,е Mil,ister of 1>Llblic Instruction

and Fine Arts is considering whetht-i 

the Casa de Miranda is a natiuna. 

monument or not.

--------------------------------------------------

Two Minute Talks AboutI ЖИВ ORA
RANGE

--- ■  —r-—
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II for Goal or Wood
% :штШ ,

“is good tea1 c
1 1 RAINY stove experts designed 
J_) the Pandora Range. They 

introduced a new system of flue 
construction so that the draft for 
cooking would also be the draft for 
baking. With the Pandora you can 
have the kettles boiling over every pot 

■ hole at the same time the oven is bak
ing pics and roasting beef.

Just think of the lime that this 
perfect system cf flue construction 
will save for you when you’re hurry
ing to get a big dinner ready. Just 
think how much fuel the Pandora 
will save for you by doing the baking 
and cooking at the same time. And 
remember, no other range has this 
perfect system of fluc-construction. 
Send for the Pandora booklet, 
tells cf other conveniences designed 
by our brainy stove experts.

)

Grade III, Division I 100-75.

Florence Basse,, 95, Harold Bild.vin 

94.5, Earle Plude 90.2. Raymond How

ard SS, Helen Hinds 86.2, Helen McCar- 
ten 85, Marian Craig 84, Wilbur Craig Reciprocity Conference

Discussion Saturday

A і

V
Prices : 30c., 35c., 40c., 50c. and 60c. \

f !5ТГ
83.5, Jack O’Brien SO. 

Div. II 75 60:After Wife Deserters Bennie Blackuiore. 

George Dow, Laurita Matheson, Wil

fred Gray, Edit.i Spires Alice Clinch.

Div. Ill 60*50: Dallie Crickard, Lucy 

McDougall, Kathleen Murray, Edgar 

McGirr.

r гг(Special to the St. J. Telegraph)
Ottawa Nov. 2—Reciprocity neg > 

Dations between Canada and tilt 
United States will be commenced 01. 
Saturday next at Ottawa.

Hon. W. S. Fielding announced 
this evening that word had come Iron, 
Wash long ton today from Cl,as. M. 
Pepper, who participated n the negc- 
tations last spring; Henry M. Hoyi, 
former solicitor general, and now con 
trailer of the Amt r can department 
and J. G. Foster, United States cousin 
general at Ottawa, nave been ap
pointed to represent the Unitec 
States.

Canada will be presented by Hon. 
Wo S. Fielding and Hon. Win. Pate - 

і son, minister of customs
After the first vunleiei, e on Sul-

The various charity organization 
societies are after wife deserters, and
an effort will be made to punish this

Thos Kent left on Monday for a busi- glass of miscreant.

“ A man who will desert his wife 
is not much of a man,” said Inspector 
Sanders, 01 the local organization. 
“We have many cases of wife deser 
tion coming under our notice. I can
not say that there is much of an in 
crease in this particular form of crime, 
but it is receiving more attention than 
ever before. 1 have little faith in 
women, when their husbands are in 
trouble. They will come, to a magis
trate and tell their story of abuse and 
desertion. The magistrate issues a 
summons, and the man is brought in
to court. The woman immediately 
starts to beg him utt and refuses to 
testifv. The present law fails there. 
The wife’s evidence is necessary to 
convict, and when she refuses there 
is no method of dealing with the man 
as he should be dealt with. We are 
asking to have the law amended, So 
that uthei evidence besides that ul 
the wife can be used to secure a con
viction. It is a mistake to allow then,

ness trip co St. John and other places.

Edward Tayte who has been in Boston 

for the past month returned home last 

week.

Dr. Wilson spent Sunday with his 

fam ly here returning to St. John 0,1 

Mo iday.

Geo. Chubb and wife of Delete were in 

town on business Thursday.

Mrs. John McCarten accompanied by 

her sister Miss Georgie Toole left on 

Thursday for Calais.

Mrs. McLellan and children of St. 

John who have been visiting Mrs. Dr. 

Wilson left for her home on Monday.

Miss Hazel Dines spent Thanksgiving 

at her home in Delete.

Misses Hazel Stewart and Helen 

Grearson who are attending Normal 

school spent the holiday at their homes 

here.

Mrs C. Daley and Mrs. James Magee 

of St. John spent Thanksgiving with 

Mrs Arthur Brown.

L. W. Murray of the Victoria hotel 
left on Monday for Lowell, Mass., 
having received word of the serious 
illness of his mother at that city, Harry 
Perry is taking charge at the hotel in 
his absence.

Grade IV, Division 1 100-75.

Ralph Southard 92.4 Josephine Nod

ding 89 6, Kathleen Phillips 87.2. Beat

rice Campbell 86. Helen Lord 86, 

Marjorie Hibbard 85 6, Main,an-, Chase

85.4, Roy Goodeill 84, Norvnl Stewart 84. 

Everett McGirr 80 4, Harrv Wilcox SO, 

Vernon Maxwell 79.2, Merrill - oille

75.4, Lester Grant 75.

Гivisiot, )I 75 to 60 Vesta Lord, 

Clayton Jackson, Charlie Spinney, 

Henry Murray, Cecil Sherard, Bessie 

Spear, Sadie Maxwell, Thelma Goodeill. 

Marian McGrattan, Willie C.i. ch, Verna 
Clinch.

It

.ПЩ
S

Stands for Guaranteed Quality

ilJLondon, Toronto, 
Vancouver. Ci. vO.:. ,

V"m;peg 
N...., ..am:::on, Calgary

I. і or. troc I

Foi Sale by GRANT & MORIN;
:

;j urday it is expected that there will e -Fàftt. ^.--A-WVre'JEL aSTTaiSe
Division III 60 to 50: Albert Mealing.

Frank Bullock, Evelyn Clinch. May further Conferences throug'KUt next

week. It is tek here ilu.t the co iroat Clearance SaleEpps, Horace Heating.

Grade V, Division I, 75 art 1 over.

Margaret Fraser 8J. Herbert Brown 79, 

Belle Brown 78.

Div, II, 60 and over: Willie D > Ms 

72. Geneva Hennessev 72 H izen Spear 

70, George Dowe 70, Louis Spinney 66 

Fred Allan 66, Willard Campbell 66, 

Edna Brown 66, Harrv Phillips 65. 

Zena Cawley 65, Cecil Doyle 72.

Div. Ill, 50 and over: Bertha Dunn 

59, Koy Bullock 58, Rain nie McGrattan

fevcnces will produce sunstanLii.1 re
sult's. What proposal і wid be in.uic

і,,- either side cm ouiy be ensured. | f 3gy staple CrockerVi Wedoeweod
as the cunlercn es will he held oe і * ™ ®
hind closed doors. It is Intel/ that 

nothing definite will he announced 

I until the negotat.ons have been Иптіу 
ciideu and ,11. agreement embed.en ,n mw prices.

.1 wr.tten du-'unienr.

It is probable that the hr .t fe.x 
meetings will be devoteei 

I dmiimuoti oi the traîle bel»evil Cun- 

1 acui and tile United States, and a dis- ,

■ eussion as to what lues can be lurlhci 

dexeloped lo the benefit i f noth 

countries by ..iod.tying customs rates, 
but without substantial change in tilt 

fiscal pvt.су of either country.

We have carried over too ..mci *‘ock and must dispose of it belore winter se s
vX

l'or the- next thirty days we will sell all kidds of Croekeryware at unheard . fI think we will succeed,to go tree, 
as every eh ir.tv organization Iron, 
Winnipeg to the eastern coast is in
terested in this matter.—Exchange.

Yarn, Stockinet. Mittens, Socks, Homespun, Unshrinkable Underwear t 
ow prices.

r-'lour. FeedStaple and Fancy Groceries.Boots and Shoes.
I Oats. Fishermen's Outfits.

Everything to be found in a first class general store.

LU U.1 CX-
----------- ♦♦*❖-----------

A “ Gamble” in Real Estate
F. Burgess of the Burgess Powell 

Co., appealed to the court of revision 
against an assessment of -Що,237 on 
on 431-3 Yonge street, Toronto. Al
though admitting paying $60,000, anti 
that he would not sell for $75 000 he 
contended that the assessment should 
be based on the rental values and not 
on the speculative vaines. The pro
perty had been bought from Senator 
Cox, who had paid $45,000 for it four 
months before. Mi. Burgess got a 
reduction of $2,550 on the property, 
the court taking the view that it had 
been a “ gamble ” in real estate, and 
the intrinsic value could not be gauged 
at all by the purchase price.

50.

Grade VI, Division I, 75 and over: 

LOuise Cawley 96, Laura O'Brien 90. 

Fddie Bassen 90, Blanche McVicar 83. 

Ada Dewar 8', Gordon Wren 87, Blanch 

Armstrong 85, Elhel CM—ch 85, Julia 
McMullin 81. Ruth b’Brien 80, Rufus 

Goss 80, Ethel Mooney 77, Alice Chase 

76, Thomas O’Brien 75.

WEICHPOOL MARKETFrank Frauley of Point Lepreaux, 
was in town Wednesday.

Among those registering at the 
Victoria during the week were E. IV 
Lockhart, F. E. Akerley, W. H. 
Hasnot, R. W. Estabrooks, J. IV. 
Davidson, G. B.. Purvis. A. B. Kier- 
stead, St. John; L. W. Ericke, Mont
real; C. Al. Harvard, Fredericton; G. 
W.. McKay, W. L. Barry, Beaver 
Harbor; Chas, Giles, F. В Mullin, 
New River Mills; Edward McShane, 
Rolling Dam; E. C. Justason, Penn- 
field; W. B. Andres, Amherst.

GEORGE M. BYRON, Manager

—<—♦

(Special t , tile St. j. Telegraph) 
Toronto, Nov. 2.—A doable lia- jD,v. II, 60 and over: Laura Epps 69, ,

Bessie Gray 65, Merrill Bullock 65, Joe j oility call of,95 Pul c'eut xxas author

11zed today by Uiiiciul Referee Kappele St. George Pulp
® Paper Co.

Bullock 60, Helena’ Crickard 60.
Div. Ill, 50 and over: Arthur Clinch against the shareholders of the Out.

bank. The order was applied for by 
James Bickneil, K. and G. B.

55, Fred McVicar 53.

Grade VII, Division I: Helen Taylor 

81.2,

Div. II: Frank Cawley 73.5, Eva 

‘21,і se 62.1.

Div. Ill: Seymour _ McKay, Irene 

McKay, Margaret Douglas.

Grade VIII. Division I: Maud Wren

91.3, Delia Armstrong and Royce Goss

83.3, Douglas Campbell SS 2, Nellie 

Finnegan 84, Eugene Hennessey 80.5, 

Ed\x-ard Dewar 75.8.
Div. II: Sutton Clark 69 1, Louise 1

Strathy, acting for the l.qur'ators, al- j 
most immediately upon receipt of the : 
information that the McFarland ap
peal had failed before the privy j

ST. GEORGE, N. B.1 Mrs. Ida Robinson formerly a Miss 

Warwick of St. John was granted a .ull 

decree of divorce from her husband, 

Fiank L. Robinson late of Marysville, 

N. B. with power to resume her maiden 

name, she did not ask for allimay or 

support of any kind.

council. I he ordci ,s made p.uai lc YVe.Uitve 011 IuuhI Sju'ticc ami Pino Lumber, rough and
on December 1 and under it the 
liquidators, the Royal.Trust Company 
expect to collect $800,000.

A. L*ual.
“Has Spicer heard from his daugh

ter since she eloped?”
“Oh, yes. The young couple tele

graphed the next, day that they were 
willing to come home and be forgiven.” 

і —Chicago Record-Herald.

plained. Also Cedar IShingles.

G2t our prices before placing your orders elsewhere
t

Wood delivered at, your house.(Special to the St. J. Telegraph)
Boston, Nov. 2.—An estate t-s і 

j Parks 67.6. Warren Dow 67.5. Wilfred ' mated at v,i00()>000 was le!t by Jas. 

g Stewart 66.7, Watson Dowe 61.7, Violet 

Harvey and Josephine McMillan 60.1.
Division III: Helen McMillan, Kitty

Woman Hits Man in Court
JUST LIKE RUSSIA. 

Chicago Police Use Clubs.
L->esatiT»diJ«2fiC:JlTr.4A1K721

Chicago, Ill., Oct. 27,—“I’m your 

lawful wife, and you know you had no 

right to marry this other woman. You 

will never live with her if”--

C. Jordan, who had an elaborate sum-

моя Foundry 8 Machine Works, Ltd.
summer. The will leaves all to his WEST ST, JOHN, N. Й.

Chicago, Nov. 1,—Mounted police to

day charged threatening mobs of strik- Goss.
Grade IX, Division II: Evelyn .

Spinney 70.9, Maria^Crickard 69, Mar- wife, who was a Westmoreland county 

garet DuiTv 65.8, John Devxar 61.5, Her- | woman, 
man Spoffard 63.3, Winnifred McLean j

Mrs. Rachel Drobins, or, at least, a ing garment workers and r.-ade numer- 

womau who professes the right to use ous arrests in three quarters ot Chicago,

only to be dumbfounded when met by

obdurate groups of club women and 61.7, Bessie Connell 61.

GEO- ID WARING. Manager
that name, finished the above sentence

to-day with a blow that landed squarelv 

on the jaw of Lewis Drobins while they 

were before Judge Stewart it, the West

Engineers an.' Machinists.

.Makers ot Saw Mill Machinery and Engines •

stone Cuiting and Polishing Machinery 

Bridge Castings and Bolt Work

Iron and Brass Moulders
Division III, 50 up: Arthur Dewar, g.,.,— - „

Ida Spear, Edith Dewar, Lily Ellis (70-2 j GHIGAGO itflERChlAN I
MAKES STATEMENT.

society leaders, who when taken into 

custody, produced engraved calling 

cards at police stations in lieu of bail
papers.)

Grade X, Division I: Ray Cawley 92,
hailing Pulleys and GearsChicago Avenue Court.

The judge pounded with his gavel for і bonds. !
A. Johnston 84, V. Connell 81.8. 

order, spectators jumped from benches I It was a new experience for the po- Div. II: Laura Dodds 72.2, Hazel
lice, and it plainly confused them. A Dines 71.3, H. Kernighan 70.7, Hazel

Craig 69.2, H. Stewart 61.
Grade XI, Division I, 75 or over. 
Lillian McGee 84.4, V. McNicliol 78.5, 
Division II, 60 or over: E. Dow 72.9, 

Ella Armstrong 71.3, F. Hibbard 70, B. 
Caw lev 69.

After Spending Thousands of Dollars 
and Consulting the Most Eminent 

Physicians, Eo Was Desperate.
CHICAGO, ILLS.—Mr. J. G. 

Becker, of 134 Van Burcn Ct., a 
well-known wholesale dry goods 
dealer, states as follows:

“I have had catarrh for more 
than thirty years. Have tried 
everything on earth and spent 
thousands of dollars for other 
medicines and v/ith physicians, 
without getting any lasting re
lief, and can say to you that I 
have found Peruna the only rem
edy that has cured me per
manently.

“Peruna has also cured my 
wife of catarrh. Shealwayskceps 
it in the house for an attack of 

f cold, which it invariably cures in 
a very short time.”

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO UEPAIIJS
and baliffs rushed to separate the strugg

ling couple. Before they reached the 

latter however, the woman had landed 

several moi e stinging blows in quick 
succession, and the détendant was tot
tering when she was finally subdued and 
locked in a cell, where the court ordered 
that she remain for six hours. The 
woman preleried a charge of bigamy 
against Drobins.

score of these women champions of the 
women champions of the garment work

ers were arrested, but they were im

mediately released when their identities 

became known. One woman was struck 

by a policeman’s club, but her name did 

not become known, as she was placed in 

an automobile and taken home. Most 

of the club women involved in today’s 

demonstrations were garbed as working 

girls, and the police could not. disting

uish them from strikers until after 

i rzests were made.

GLENW00D
RANGES

The progressive people of the parish 
were anxious to reconstruct and adorn 
the ancient church, and the senor 

, warden wrote to the bishop about it. 
і “ There are but two things to be 
done in St. Gregory’s,” wrote the bis
hop in reply. “ Let the sexton keep 

! it clean and the parson keep it full.”
\ —Youth's Companion.

-----------♦♦♦❖------------

It, the sixteenth century clothes were 
sent from all parts of France to be wash
ed in Holland where- the water of the 
canals was supposed to have special 
cleansing properties. The <-ost of trans 
port was about ten times greater in those 
days than at present.

Make Cooking EasyJob Printing at 
The Greetings Office.
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS
—і

X іА БООП tü .Û . :'I"
Vi. SiTs

Tc Knew Kow t: ' a Voile, 
Distemper, Co! î-1 ■ ' lings, 

Etc.- -Saves ?,v
Ea?h

I PROBATE CUURT 1 X STOCK 
CLEAR MAPLE FLOORING 
CKEAR BIRCH FLOORING 

NO. I BIRCH FLOORING

FLOURiSsg, In the Probate court of Charlotte 
Ci untv.

To the Sheriff of the County of FEESі Charlotte i>r any ("onstiold within
Sealed Tenders addressed to V.ie under- t|ie said (bounty, 

i-dgned, «ліні endorsed “Tender for Ex
tension to Breakwater at Ivorneville, N. 
i}.," will be received at this office until 
4.00 p. m., on Wednesday, November 
23, 1910, for the construction of an Ex
tension to the Breakwater at Lorneville,
ReedV Point, St. John County. N. B.

Plans, sped cation and form of соп-і 
tract can be seen and forms of tender ob
tained at this Department and at the 
offices of ft. T. P. Sliewen, Esq., Dis
trict Engineer St. John, N. B., Geoffrey 
Stead, Esq . District Engineer Chatham j 
N. B.. and on application to the Post
master at Lorneville, N. B.

ALL ABOVE IS

OATSGREETING.!:— -Whereas Patiick McLaughlin, exe- 
; cutor of the last will and testament 
I of the late Janet Campbell, late of 
j St. George, in the County of Char- 
| lotte, by his petition hearing date the 
tweiity-lii st day of September, instant, 
representing that he h is fully admin 

і istered to the said estate hath prayed 
that he might be allowed to pass ac- 

; count with the said estate, before this 
honorable court.

Thoroughly KUn- 
diied, Bored for 
nailing and End- 
matched.

It is П "l; It V • t І 
every lu» nit r. jo: - 
raiser to n ex .« • • 
one of >is an » ill "ь і

; !ПТ to 
: stock- 

' і . : • when CORN
The b iter ol Mr ;i-

which we prin! bt-lo 
of inestiiiiate valu»-

i: IvrtOll. 
• ••* • : f iliation

f. ’V ! 1 - Ч I lïis ex

perience in cuviiiLr a -dug «luring
the past lli.rly-eiglit 'eus.

We are selling above at low prices. Special discount 
large lots. One Car Corn due to arrive in a few days.

Balance of Corn on hand selling at $1.55 per bag 
Flo;:r $6.00 per bbl.

I on

HÀLEY 8 SON"'-excrnl x tvrs ago
SAVED You are hereby required to cite 

; the said Patrick McLaughlin, the
’ legatees and devisees, the-heirs-at 

Versons tendering are notified that Ulw and next of kin and al| otbt.rs jn
lenders will not be considered unless]

horses
took t c'i I-used to

ST. STEPHEN, N. B.si.000 give them Cayenne 
Pepper • n hot milk 
bat in <i few cases 
only ill ;

NERVILINE amt і ec use Iliad

Xterested in tiie estate of the said Jan-BV
made on the printed forms supplied, and et Campbell deceased, to appear be 
signed wi th their actual signatures, slat-j fore me a{ a <;ol|rt of probilte to be
ing their occupations and places of

help. BARBER SHOP.:

H. McGrattan & Sons,
ST. GEORGE, N. B.

held at the Victorsa Hotel in thebie-tiis atno pro:.--.
hand I lost several v.iiu ■ "e . niiiials. residence. In the case of firms, the We are qualified and prepared 

to do anything in
Touni of St. George, within and for 

bounty of Charlotte,actual sienatuie, the nature of the occupa- on MondaySome one told me «*: the - xss Mr. 
Wending of Brockvdle. < ) ,: 
liis racing stables xm.Ii N 
laid in n supply It wasn't > or\ long 
before Nerviline Saved.l-»e 1

111l.M.I in I li°n. place of residence of each, the thirty„firs, d,y of October
j member of the firm must be given. = Tonsorial Work.next at

April 12.10 Wtwo-thiriy o’clock in the afternoon, to 
I-.ach tender must be accompanied »J> : consider tl\e application of the said 

j an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, j p.nrick MCl,:vighlin ;1„d to shew 

aille stallion of muie. whvh .vas worth Pa.'a,,,e to the order of the Honorable ; cause jf ynv there be why the said 
at iea.-t SUfOO.OO This horse was taken lllc Mimster of Public Works, for the j Patrid^McLaughlin should not be 
with colic.-aml -would have died had il sum of two thousand eight hundred^S2,-1 al|0wt-d to pass his said account as

used dollars, which will he forfeited prayed by him in bis said Petition.

We guarantee first-class work. We 
are noted for our courteous treatment to 
customers.

Our Pool Room is always open and 
you can make use of this popular form of 
amusement at any hour of the day from 
8:30 a. m.. to 11 p. m.

We also carry a full line of Cigars.

Our new shop is neat and commodious ; 
give us a call.

of а еаІи-

ГХMacLoud’s
Department and 5 and 10 Centnot been for Nervibm . I have 

Nerviline for swellings, lor taking out ! Storeif the person tendering decline to enter Given under my hand and seal of 
into a contra t when called upon m d„ the said Probate Court this twentv- Invites vour attention to ilsdistemper lumps, and easing a bad 

cough, and a I wax s found it worke l well. >• °" lail to c miplete the work contract- second day of September A. 1). 1910

I recommend ever-, man who owns hors- ; ei1 for- V ll,e te,ldf>r ,,e not «e-eepted
the cheque will be returned.

SIX ROWS OF BARGAIN COUNTERS

Wm. Mersereau,and its wonderful stock of(sgd.) Melville N. Gockbum 1 
Judge ol Probate for Bargain Store Goodses or cattle to keep Nerviline on hand.

Mr. Fullerton is one of the best known 
residents of Stormont, and his recom
mendation as an ex; e ienced and practi- ; 
cal horseman proved beyond question 
bow valuable Nerviline realty is.

Give Nerviline atrial. It*s good for .

PROPRIETOR.

Next door to If. McGrattan & Sons.
The Department does not‘ ind itself Charlotte County. Which attract Bargain Seekers from fifty miles around

Every Day is Bargain Day Here
One dollar left in this store means that full value is sure to go to vour home. If 

I lie goods are not satisfset ry, return them and the 
money will la refunded.

Ask to See the New $3.00 Kerosene Lamp Burner
Hus a Mantle and gives a light like the Mantled Cris Light.

Come With The Crowd To

to accept t'-e lowest or any tender.
Re order,

R. C. LESROCHERS.
Secretary.

(L. 5.1
(sgd.) James-G Stevens Jr.

Registrar of Probate 
fur Charlotte. Co.

!
Patrick McLaughlin, j. p.

Collecting Justice Conveyencer, Licensed 
Auctioneer, etc. Office Clinch street.Department of Public Works.

Ottawa, October, 25, 1910.man or beast internally cr externally. In
two s z -s 50c. an I 25c at all dealers or | Newspapers will not he paid for «ils j 
Tile Catarrhozone Co., Kingston Out.

PROLATE COURT. A big stock of latest novels by populai 
Fruit at lowest prices.

L. B. YOUNG’S.

aiilliors.The Double Store, 3 and 5 North Street, CALAIS, Maineadvertisement if they insert it without! 
authoiity from the Department.

In the Probate Court ef Charlotte 
1 County.

To tlie Sheriff of the County of
within

Vv

S. McCONKEY
MERCHANT TAILOR

JOHN B. SPEAR, Contractor and 
Builder. Estimates furnished.

PENNFÏELD _, .. _ , — . . і Charlotte or any ConstableStory ot a Royal Re-ideneel . .. , J* * the said county.
GREETINGS:—

Mrs. W. M FI іxykins and soil return
ed home yesterday from a very pleasant 
visit in Hampton and St. John.

M:ss Jennie Hanson visited Mrs. K. 
Murray on -Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. IIolu.es have closed 
their cottage, and returned to St. John j 
fo*- the winter.

ХГУ"
It is not generally known that King HORSE FOR SALE

George almost purchased a residence in ;

the North of Ireland a few years' ago. ) ininistrator of tllc t,state 0f the late 
ami the true story why he did not do soj ,)-anW Campbell, late of St. George 
has n. ver previously been told. The;jntbe (;ounty of charlotte, by his 
residence in question was one that Vа'-1 petition healing date the twc.ty-first 

ticularly appealed lo him. The estate j duy of September, instant, represent- 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Prescott have re- was extensive and possessed excellent j in., that be h ,s fully administered the j 

turned from a pleasant visit wiu, friends fishing and shooting rights, while the j S.,M estate harh prayed that he might j Call andlet ШЄ ІаКе уООГ ШЄШГЄ ІОГ УОИГ Fall ОГ
Sjenery in the neighborhood was among! bc aUovvt.d ty pass bis account with | 

the most picturesque it would 1-е possible і tbe said estate before this Honorable 
o imagine. Both the Prince ami Princess j 

of Wales (as their Majesties then were) j

Whereas Patrick ivlcl-aughlin, Ad- \A Four-Year-Old Hackney Colt, at a 

reasonable price. Apply to

TACK McGRATTAN, Jr.
CAN GIVE YOU

STYLE, FIT AND SELECTION \Synopsis of Canadian North- 
West Land Regulations.

in Si. Marlins.
Schr. * Helen” Capt. Tryiior is load

ing po l ng for New York.
The school here which lias been closed 

for some time opened Tuesday under the 
management of Miss Poole.

A large number of the people enjoyed 
a pleasant evening recently at the home 
of Mrs. Charlotte Trvnor.

Winter Suit. Any person who is the pole head of 
a family or any male over j 8 years 
old, may homestead a quarter sec- ' 
tion of available. Dominion land in 
Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Alberta.
The applicant must appear in person 
at the Dominion Lands Agency or 
Sub-Agency for the district. Entry 
by proxy may be made at any agen
cy, on certain conditions, by father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother ur 
sister of intending homesteader.

Duties—Six months residence and 
cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of bis homestead ■ 
on a farm of at least So acres solely 
owned and occupied by him or by 
his fathe, mother, son, daughter 
brother, or sister.

Water Street, St. Stephen N. B.,You are theiefore hereby required 
fell ill love with the place, and negota-11„ c;tc tbu sn.d Patrick McLaughlin", 
lions for its purchase were well advanced tbe heirs- at-law, next of kin of the 
when theamitter came to the ears of the | said Daniel Campbell, the creditors 
leaders of the Irish party. A protest and all others interested in the estate

/

Charming Millinery
Models for Fallonce entered with the Prime of the said Daniel Campbell, deceas- 

Miss Ardella Hawkins who lias been j Minister of the day, and a significant ed, to appear before me at a court of 
enjoying a short vacation returns this hint-was given that if the Heir-Apparent Probate to be held at the Victoria
week to her duties in W. S. R. Justa- took ûp his residence in Ireland matters Hotel in the Town of St George

would he made pretty awkward for the j within and * for the county of Char- 
Bryne Bradford and Norman McDo-v- j Government in the IGtise -f Commons. I lottdf on Monday the thirty first day- 

ell have gone to New York on the Sclir. і The Premier was consequently in some- ‘ of October next, at two thirty o’clock
I in the afternoon, to consider the ap
plication of the said Patrick Mc
Laughlin and to shew cause, If any

Mrs. K. M. Murray spent Tuesday I chief political advertiser hail lo say, and there be why the said Patrick Me-
then .xxnsulied the Prince of Wales, and Lauglilin should not be allowed to

The friends of Mrs. J. Young regret pointed out the objections that had been pass his said account as prayed by
raised, and the awkward position in him in his said Petition.

Rev. T. M. Munroe lias been engaged which the viceroy would be placed every
time the frnceor princess appeared in!

Dakin and Maron Dublin. King Edward further iildress-

was at

An Exposition of Autumn Fashions gleaned from 
the Principal Style Centres of the old and new world.

Our Mail-Order Department is prepared to 
ecute all commissions with great care.

Designers of extraordinary skill to work out 
our ideas to the letter in made-to-wear hats.

Charges are always moderate.

1son’s store.
ex-

tiling of a dilemma, ami s night 
Mrs. Jesse Prescott entertained the | audience of the lale King.

King F.ilward listened to what liis

‘ Harry C. Shippard." an

Isewing circle Thursday afternoon.

with Mrs. Walter McDowell.

MRS. I. W. LEAMAN In certain districts a homesteader 
st. Stephen, ]N. 13. in good standing may pre-empt a

quarter-section along side his home
stead. Price -1-3.00 per acre. Dut
ies—must reside upon the homestead 
or pre eruption six months in each of 
six.years fiom date of homestead cn 
try (including the l-me required to 
earn homestead patent) and cultivate 
fifty acres extra.

I a j. 4.1 tn i X ’• - t l ri ’ r і j A homesteader who has exhausted
і ж • ля «є At tllO ht. t TOix Jewelry L .. s [old stand. Postage on all I his homestead right and cannot ob
Jennie Meeting, watch?*juid Jewelry Kent f.r rep ir work will be prepaid

TEACHER OF PIANO, Satisfaction Guaranteed. tricts. Price #3.00 per acre. Dut
ies—must reside six months in ea :h 
of three years, cultivate fifty acres, 
erect a house worth $300.00.

W. XV. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Inter

to hear of he: illness. M ater Street,(sgd.) Melville N. çoekburn
J udge for Probate 

for Charlotte Co.

as pr.ator of the Baptist church. 
Misses Bertha Have Your Watch Repaired

Justason were guests of Lizzie Murray ed reasons of his own for opposing, this j
plan chiefly cn accoi nt of 1rs distance! 

Miss Florence Justason who is attend- from London that his he r would lie I 
ing Normal school spent Thanksgiving I when residing upon his Irish e-t ite.

IDs present Majesty at lenglli a^r.ed to1 

forego his project, and to accept I rog- 
more as his country home — Exchange

(I- S-)
(sgd) James G. Stevens Jr. j 

Registrar of Probate j 
for Charlotte Fo. !

1 * —BY—011 wiindav.

1

0. S. WHITLOCKat her lion e here.
Schr. “Goldfinder’’ Capt. Leighton is 

ready to sail for Fastport «ilUra load of 
logs.

і

Capt. Conley was here this week and 
loaded potatoes for Deer Island.

A. G. Justason has â large crew in the 
woods gelling out logs and boxwood.

Capt. Trynor met with a painful acci
dent one day this week while rolling

World’s Biggest Ocean Liner.
I

Belfast, Ire., Oct. 21—TI e biggest 
ocean huer in the vvcrld, the new Olvni-I 

pia, constructed for the White S

I’upii of Prof. John Orth, Boston. 
Training of children a specialty.

! Pupils received after April 25th.
! One Hour Lessons, Fifty Cents.

sa
ST. CROIX JEWELRY C0„

ST. STEPHEN, N. B.

ti
silling they rolled Oil h.s foot crushing Steamship Company, was Lunched here, 
it badly Three-Quarter " Thirty-five Cents. 

Half Hour Lessons Twenty-five Gents.A great crowd watched the launching. lor.

/ M

CHERRYS Guns and
Ammunition

Goin Huntin’ o
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